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INTRODUCTION 
A history of the South Dak�ta Crop Improvement Association oannot b con­
fined to only facts, dates, and person liti s involved in the progress of an 
organization, but must embody the determined and arduous efforts of our fore­
fathers in evolving a stable and permanent agriculture for South Dakota, 
It also entails to some degree, the history of crop production in the 
state and suggests the evolution of many of our present day crop varieties and 
cultural practices. The importance or the work of our crop and soil scientists 
and the methods of disseminating their findings to the farmers is closely linked 
to the history of the Association. 
In order to keep the history in chronological order and simplify future 
additions, it has been arranged according ·to the Association's yearly activi­
ties, 
A number of resolutions that were passed at annual meetings are quoted in 
the history to show the trend in the thinking of the leaders of the Association. 
It is quite evident that the interests or the leaders of the Association have 
always been exceedingly broad and covered many phases of agriculture. They 
ere constantly striving for ways of improving research in agriculture and im­
proving methods of informing farmers of the results or research. The resolutions 
show that oooasionally the Association became over-zealous in world affairs 
outside of agriculture and it was necessary for the more astute members to guide 
the thinking back to agrioul ture w1 th emphasis on crops and soils. Interest 
in postal rates and child labor laws are examples, 
Examples of the programs used a 7 erinual meetings also show a diversity of 
interests. These programs included outstanding men from all parts of the coun­
try. The emphasis was often on world_.eoonomics and its effect on farm prices; 
also on cooperative marketing. 
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SOUTII DAKOTA CORN GROWERS AND CORN BREEDERS AS�CIATION 
The history of the South Dakota Crop Improvement Association began with 
the organization of the South Dekota Corn Growers and Corn Breeders Association. 
A temporary organization of oorn growers was formed at the Corn Palace 
in Mitchell on September 28th, 1906, for the purpose of conducting a corn show 
and corn school. 
The following officers and committees "'9re selected for the temporary 
organization: 
A. E. Chamberlain of Howard, s. D., President 
H. c. Warner of Forestburg, Secretary 
Committe of Premium list 
A. J. Wimple, Bfresford 
Prof. Johns. Cole, Brookings 
H. C. �rner, Forestburg 
Committee on Printing and Program 
Arthur Linn, Canton 
c. E. Twamley, Alexandria 
J • •  Parmley, Ipswich 
Committee on Cons itution and By-lave 
P • •  Peterson, Vermillion 
Joseph Miller, Hudson 
C. B. Kennedy, Mldison 
At this m eting, the date for a corn school was set for December 18, 19, 
and 20, at Mitchell, South Dakota. � 
The corn school was held as planned and conducted by Prof. Johns. Cole 
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of South .Dakota State College and Prof. A. N. Hume of the University of Illin­
ois (later Heed of the Agronomy Department at South Dakota State College). 
The school consisted of the following Program: 
Tuesday, December 18, 1906 
1:15 
l:J0-4:JO 
7:JO 
7:40. 
Address or eleome, Mayor Branson 
Response, President A. E. Chamberlain 
Corn School, Prof. A. N. Hume and Prof. John S. Cole 
Musio 
Address, "Corn Improvement," Prof. A. N. Hume 
Wednesday, December 19, 1906 
10:00-4:JO Corn cbool, Prof. A. N. Hume and Prof. Johns. Cole 
7:30 Music 
7:40 Lecture, "Past, Present and Future of Corn in South Dakota," Hon. 
lOsOO 
11:00 
1:30 
A. E. Chamberlain 
Thursday, December 20, 1906 
Address, "Improvement or Corn by Selection," John r. Brenner 
Address, " hould we have County Experimental Stations?", H. C. rner 
"Deep or Shallow CultivatJon," Frank Sherwin, Brookings County, 
E. c. Ashford, Brown County, vm. Slade, Hanson County, • Bailey, 
Minnehaha County, A. L. Van Osdel, Yankton County. (Each speaker 
limited to 5 minutes.) 
J:00 Address, "Picking and Caring for eed," c. E. Twamley 
J:45 Addrees, "Advantages of Corn in Rotation of Crops," Prof. J. s. Cole 
7:30 Music 
7:40 Address, "Corn in Commerce," Prof. Van Benthuysen 
8:JO Address, 0Agrlculture in Public Schools," Prof. E. c. Perisho 
ile this Corn School was being conducted, a permanent organization wes 
formed and the following Constitution and By-laws were adopted: 
CONSTITUTION 
. Article I 
This Association shall be know as the South Dakota Corn Growers and Corn 
Bre ders Association. 
ArtYole II 
The object or this Association shall be to or ate a deeper interest in the 
production of the corn crop in general, and the breeding of corn, with the idea 
of increasing the yield and the devel9pment of a more uniform and systematical 
type of Seed Corn. 
tiol•· III 
per on r of this so 1 tion QY 11 ni the ,oon ti-
tution or b7 sendi his a� addrea to th secretary, Dd who ia willing 
to uae his influ no• 1n advanai th e u •· 
rticl IV 
� otfic ra ot tbis eaoei tio.n h 11 a presid nt, vice-pr sid nt, 
aecr t 1, tr a urer, end one d1r ctor from such of the thr e di tricts s out­
lined bf the iv1a1one establi1hed in tb pres nt exhibition. 
These officer., . hal  conati tute exeouti •• bo rd, of whoa a J or1 V 
shall con titu e a  quorum for \be tr n etion of busin .nd the duties ot 
th e I Ye l ettioera shall b4I as t forth in the by-law of thi or aniz tion. 
Article V 
The time of the annUal ae tin, ot tbie saociation · 
by the a out1ve board nd the place of . e ting shall b 
County, uth · kota. 
Article VI 
lb deoided upon 
tohell, · rl on 
Thia As ooiation at anr or its annual eeting1 may k amendment to this 
conatitution, adopt a.dditio 1 b7•laws, or transact a.111 other bu lnees not 
1nconeistant with the ima purposes of this I ooiation by a jority vote 
ot th . be:rs present . 
Beotlon 1-It shall be the dut7 of the president o preside t 11 meet­
ings ot the ·e ooi tion, to deoide. all question• or r co ndationa he may de m 
to the best 1ntere tor \Ji• Ol"ganization . 
Seotlon 2-It ball be the du J of he vioe-pr aident to ·id th pr e1 ent 
in his dutiea and in his abaenoe asume hia o£f 1.oi 1 author! t7 . 
otion 3--It 1hall ,a duty of b eecr; ta17 to attend all meeti • 
of the .ueooiat1on and exeout1v board and ke p corre t minu ea and r corda ot 
their prooMdinga and pertorm . 11 other olerictal dutie ordered b;y them. 
Section .4-It shall be th dut7 ot th tr surer toke p a  or� t aoeount 
of the aoni • reoei•ed bJ hill Dd ll diab�ee the a -on irder ot the 
ex outive board and shall t such annual lie 'ting e a  request or the condition 
or the finances or the Ae oc1at1on . 
ction 5-The · outiy board ah 1 conaist of the pr 1de t, ice-presi­
dent, ecretary, treesurer and thr • directors or th several di etr1ct , and be 
the overning body· of th aso 1at1on. The7 a 11 h v po r to a int co t­
teea; · a ign their duties, d pe.rror.. ny other ct which shell in their judp.ent 
tend to t1mul t int reat 1n the 1 aims, nd obj ot ot th1 A s.ooi tion 
as heretofore eet forth. 
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ct1on � his oei tion ll oonduot at it nn eor . · hov 
jud ing chool for th ben tit nd di.tic ion ot i 
eetion 7- n 
of dent corn, n 
V ri ty. 
ibit sh ll con 1 t of t n r 
xhi bi tor hall llo d or . 
oci tion sh 11 off r 
in 1 idu entry or 
the ex euti e bo r 
11 b rd d . pr�_,.....1.-• 
otion 9-- ch . co ty s 11 b llo 
bit n · ir t, Second, n Third pr 
ecuti ve board. 
ted to e County 
gr upon bf the 
rt of a 
e 
econd 
th 
To e tablisb · r v t • of corn bieh hal 1n the b t 
ibl y- · t th n eds of oorn ro rs o pro ote th grev.t 
br corn for eed ur ea throughout h.e at te or uth kot • Any 
corn y be included a pure bred under the JrUl · of thie A ei t1on 1n 
· .nnW1l •• on bl , provided such corn has 'b n br nd e lect d • r-
,t d ap rt from ell other br d , atr ins. or T: rietie tor five (5) y rs 
utiv bo rd ot th1e a oiat1on or a jority of the 
uoh corn t type nd t oh r ct r1at1c and 
r co nd to t.he Aesoo1a ion ita doption . 
The otfieer el oted for th erma.n nt or · niza tion wer as tollows : 
• • Ch 
• c . rn , 'ore tbur _..; r t ey 
J.  • ion, tohell--Tre urer 
J .  • llett, H on.-Dir otor, uth � trht 
rtin Gle on, tchell- ire.ctor, C n r 1 D1 trict 
J • • Parmley, Ip vich-Dir tor, Northern District 
- 6 -
T commi t on r olution pr nted the tollowi four r olutions • 
or ch the fir t hr e re opted 1 
olutions 
I. Reaolv d ,  T t be tat 1 g1 l ture r que t d to appropria e 200.00 
annually t.o b u r quired for pr ums and v r is in connection v1th 
II. ol v d, h t vote of th nk be xtended to th City of · tcbell for 
th ho pitalit:, xtended by the oity to thia ociation t this , tt f1r t 
annual me tin&, and that it la the sent nt ot this esoelation that Mitehell 
made the perman nt pl ee of etin . 
III. R aolYed , t we expret our thanks nd ppl' ci tion to the uthoritiee 
of he Uni ersity ot I1l1no1 for the oourteai • extended to tbia , te nd 
Aasociation ln f\trnl hing the rvio a of , of. • • H for thi etillg d 
to ror. H e personally for the he 7 a al tance iv n the . oc1 tion 1n con­
duo·tln 1 ta fir t annual corn aohool. 
IV. solved, That 1 t be th• ati ent of this Assooi tion th.at t 
1 1  tur be request d to lncra se the number of ub-exper ent et tion not to 
exc ed tive ( 5 ) in nwaber� t one 11 b t dland , on in the north rn 
part ot th state, and one 1.n tb o the st rn quart r of th tate and t t 
suf',ficient ppropri t or the o ration or uoh t tion . 
The City of tobell 1nd1c t th· t it vould oon ribut 500 .oo nnually 
to the up rt of th cor show · · chool. I ic:ied t t tchell be 
the e oc1 tion. ma h permanen loc t1on of th 
Aa 1nd1o ted 1a th proce . inge of the org ni ation ot this 
$ 
oc1ation, 
h pr .ry int re t of it s th 1 prov nt or 
n . hou h th :r solution r r in ;h incr e of r • 
uth D ct cro 
not dopted at thl ti , intereat in that ti ld wa vident . The des1r of 
• 
- 7 -
the members to improve corn varieties and :methods or production is exemplified 
in the type ot program at the me ting. 
1907 
The 1907 Corn Show and School was held in Mitchell on December 17, 18, and 
19 , The school was. conducted by Pror. John s.  Cole of South Dakota State Col­
lege and Prof, Bowman of Io'Wa State College. 
At this meeting . Prof. ,. A. \\heeler of South Dakota State College discussed 
•South D kota at the National Corn Exposition," Prof. Bowman discussed "Corn 
Clubs, " and Dr, Slagle, President of South Dakota Stste College, spoke on "Ag­
ricultural Schools and F.duoation. "  Prof. John S, Cole described the work or 
the Experimental Stations. 
1908 
At a board of directors meeting in Huron, on September 9, 1908, an offer 
or .. :500.00 and the use of the audi tor'ium in Sioux Falls was accepted for the 
1908 Corn Show and School.  
The Corn Show and School was held in Sioux Falls on December 22, 1908, in 
much the same manner as betore. The Association was suffering trom growing 
pains deficits. Another resolution was passed to attempt to secure funds (one 
thousand dollars) through legislative appropriation. 
The lack of funds tor the 1908 show necessitated the securing of donations 
of merchandise to ·e given as premiums , A partial list of the premiums is as 
follows : 
A stock fountain 
Garden seeds 
One year subscription - Argus Leader 
Six months subscriptiolf - Sioux Falls 
1000 corn hangers 
25 Amerioan elms 
Two rolls of wire 
A rug 
Hog waterer 
' . 
Press 
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098 
{ho ri ) 
t r  or c· ere 
1909 
tl>UT OT CORN ORO D OR I  Q O  A.:.>SOCI TIO 
The ot th South ot Corn Oro r and Corn Breeder ssociation 
a chang d to uth ot Corn Gro\lers nd Gr in Grower As oci tion. 
Thi oba e was de b caus of the need for atudy end 1mprov en:t ia 11 
gr in • The so ool and ebows ot th fu ur wer to include 
eed Of gr 8 I and le a .  
1910 nd l9ll 
11 gr 1 · and 
The 1910 n4 1911 shows and school were held in M1 toh ll. 0th r crop 
i oluded 1n the ahow wi- s;pri � t ,  winter 'Whe t,  dur ·, peltz, o t ,  bar­
ley, , r  lfa, clover, timothy, nd millet . 
The entries \Mr o�d t uction v.l. h t ntri a elling for 25 c nt to 
one dollar . In 1911, t · sveep,et ee entry or· ten eara ot corn sold for 26.00 . 
Jhmda we.re al ra1 ed tor the eooiation by' do , tlon nd ann l ber-
ship tees or oni dolla:r. 
· · embel' • 
'l  bibitor ot th  grain howa vere required to  be 
en 7 26, 1910, a buei eet1ng h ld in tobell in which a ver- l 
signifio t 1 t s ot bu in a we . tr ns ct d t. t aft ct 
A oclation. Th H . E, or Fulton, vie -pr s-
14 nt , H ,  D. Tho p on, a cret ry, rot. o. Willi . 
Pl • were de tor n exten iv.· --meJ:Bbership c mp 1gn, which 1.'0uld b con-
ducted largely at a booth at the t te Fair and the oorn ahov in J nuary, 1911 . 
(At the end ot 1911 • tbe bersbip • 115 . ) 
Arrang enta -were al o de ·to send H. D. Thomp n to the 
Shov at Columbus, Ohio, tidth r ·in entrie1 fre South D kota. 
io l Corn 
The board or director as ed th pre ident to select a 1 isl tive commit-
tee to look alter the pass&& or a bill in th legislat tor 2500.00 annu lly 
tor the State Agricultural Oollege to further the improvement of eorn in uth 
, . kot • It s und rstood that ther tiCuld b co · tte of the asociation 
to et 1n conjunction 'With the a rono 1 t on the varioua line ot vork tor which 
the appropriatlo-n t1Culd , upended. This legisl t1ve .oommittee oonaiated of 
Pre . H. E. D wa, John Lak ; Hurley, and G .  ·• wn ' • V rnon. 
It •• planned that this legislative committee arra .tor a j oint a ti 
of th houa and aenat . wh r Prot. c. lis tfOuld ap k regarding th appro-
priation. He e al o to diacu th r ct1on of aui t bl buildi . , at State 
Ooll e tor experillental :wor in Li•eetock• trying, Horticultur , Vet rinaey 
Medicine• nd Agronomy. 
In 19ll th secretary ot the �saoci tion. Prof. c. · lli , lett u"h 
k.ota ate Colle e to b Edi tor ot the lor hw,at ltrm1t114-• Be s uoc eded 
by "'rof . • H t th ooll e nd 
1912 
aecretat"7 ot the Aa•oaiation. 
A gen rows bid tor he 1912 Corn Sbov and hool •• made b;y oux . 11 , 
but th bo rd of director decided to continue the eorn how 
ohell. 
school in t-
A professional ola , teur cla , nd boys ' cla ·� were at .bli hed for 
this ye r .  It 1 inter a · ing t.o note �b t the apeak re t the 1912 tchool were 
as tollow c 
t. • N. Hume, Agro. ail t ,  uth Dakot tate Colle e 
- 10 -
· ror. o. , Cent r, pt. , I1l1no1 r er · '  Inetitut 1 
Prot. J. G. Hutton, uth kot tate Coll g 
Prot. D. P . ull, 1 nt Br ed.ing, Univer 1ty of 1nnesot 
Pr sid nt H . J. ters, K n  A ricultural Coll g 
rof. John �. , rd, Io Ag:rioultural Colleg 
Dr. R. L .  agl , President of uth D kota St te Colle e 
Th corn show and cbool last d for our daya with program. both day and 
veiling. t this show, 11 gr i ,  gr ss , nd leg es were play. an por-
t nt part . the whe t claa es on the premium list were Red ite whe t and 
· mu St vhe t, which ver popul r hard red spr1 • t Yari ti•• t that 
ti_ • The e varieties were inoluded in variety t ta s late 1931 tor hi -
torio l r· sons, but 1n three year t st t Brooking th 1 yi lded about v-
nty pere n t a ch s Oar s nd were con id r d a havi no co ercial ha r-
tanoe. 
. r, red clover, nd ti.mo hy were al. o.n the . r Ilium. list " 
In 1912 the a or t ry e · po red to publi h an annual report of th 
Associ tion. is the fir t e tion of an nn 1 r port in the history 
of th • oci t1on, but no report wa blished. 
Int r st lse nifest in a oorn yield contest, but no rkeble pl n 
lftll orrere 
President H. . • 
1913 
a opened the 1913 annual meeting , t the uth D kota 
Corn and G·r in Grower soeiatio-n vi.th an address th t deTel ped th neces ity 
tor agricultural. eduo tion. Thi bee the e ntral th e ot the six-day eet­
ing. 
· yor • E. Hi tchoock ot Mitchell ,. who s 1 Pr sident of the R ent of 
_ .. _\ion for _ uth kot , followed the theme of agricultural educ tlon. • 
- 11 -
1 ehcoo m :l tor r t r  unit of th uc tio 1 fore or South k-
ot by co binin Univ r ity ( o c 11 ) with th Colle of r icul-
tur l and oh nlc t nd th hool of li.n nd loc t t a on 
tu ion t suit bl pl c in the t t .  iz d th r uction in expenae 
and iaore efficiency t · ul.d r :u.l t in uoh union. 
n ene v n r o the Coll of A rioul tur, of th Uni er i ty or 
I1l1no1 , 1 o ur ed th o ntralizat1on or c t ter into on univer-
1ty in th se wo.rd , • e . re ult _ by st te cbool 11 o t 1n were 
11 tb building nd dep r enta r on the · e c pus. I 1v the student 
chano to in n 1 .  Th institutions should 11 be und P on control . 
hey should d th ir ntir ti to eoumul tin di bli th ir com-
bined nowl d to th p pl • " 
Th bro � due ti n 1 scope of the e annu l et1ng 1 _xe 11.ti d in 
oth r talk such s the talk of De n • c. P risho of th Univ r !ty of u h 
D kot • H th n ed of tett con rv tion in th tat I s akina 
pa.rtioul rly fro the t _ ndpoint of rte 1 n te:r .  e pr dieted t t in a 
rel ti v ly hort t 1m th t t u1d h v no tlowin wells. 
Pro£ . or V n B nthuy en ot Da ota �sly n pok on th n cee 1 ty for usi-
nea bookke in on the rm. re id nt t • G. n ur d cul-
tur 1 dev lo . nt of r co :un1tie , J. 
l bor, part1oul rly on ro d conatruetion. 
The portion of the nn 1 e ti deali 
y urged b use of convict 
re dir c ly with crops included 
an ddre by Prof es or • D. Hugh s, !ova t , t College, on ethods ot t t-
1 a• d corn. ltalf aympoaium · conducted by H. H. Stoner, perinten-
dent of th Farmers ' In ti tut a in ut kota, nd ? • Alfred -,nz , th, 
South D kota . Prof s or H. C. everin, utb kota t Ento olo 1st , d .  -
·OWtMd the �ns ct. problem in the state. of.ea or J. G. Hutton of the uth 
- 12 -
Dakota periment Station discussed the soils of the state. 
In 1913 , prize winning samples of gr in were sent as a state exhibit to 
the ational Corn Show at Columbia , South Carolina. This exhibit attracted con­
siderable interest �t that show. 
The Association had a membership of 105 in 191J. 
The broad interests of the Association at that time are shown by the fol­
lowing resolutions tha t were pas ed t the 1913 annual meeting: 
�.hereas: The work of the South Dakota Corn and Grain Growers Association 
has been and is of th highest educational importance in the development of the 
state , amply j ustifying the legislative appropriation which has made it possible, 
be it, 
Resolved , That every individual member of this Association and all others 
interested in the proper extension of agriculture in the state represent the 
need of a renewed appropriation for the purpose of this Assooi tion by the state 
legislature , said appropriation to amoUnt to . 2 ,000 . 00 per annum, the increase 
of � 500 .00 per annum to be largely used for advertising purposes and further , 
be it, 
Resolved , That inasmuch as this 1i10rk is eduoa tion 1 in scop . , 1 t should 
be a inister d largely as  at the present time und r the tat Board of Regents 
of Education and should be so appropriated and furthermore,  inasmuch as it con­
sists virtually of agricultural extension -work for the benefit of the entire 
state of uth Dakota be it, 
Resolved, That the appropriation may be properly made as onb of the items 
appropriated to aid the prop r scope of the work demanded by the st te for the 
South Dakota College of Agriculture end Mechanical Arts , and that we, the South 
Dakota Corn 4nd Grain Growers in convention assembled, request the state legis­
lature now in session to find some proper vs.y tQ make such appropriation in 
aai • 
.. 1.3 -
e an for ten ion wor ov r th 
ion ut oils n crop , b it , 
R o·lved, That 
info 
ur ntly 0 to p ro ri te th 
um ot }15, oo .co er nn .for the pur · o e o d ndi h t our st t xperi-
ment station e or tudy of oils, met od · of till nd oulti-
vation, nd ri tie o c rn nd oth 
di ion o. South Da ot • 
ins b st dapt, d  to th con-
in th 
ere s i  b con. t ntly increasing a ·  nd for work along grioultur 1 11n 
t ·  c 11 for ev r inore sing effic1 no:, on th rt of h organiz -
tion of th Coll e of r cultur perim nt St tion of the t t ,  and, 
ere· : e pres nt l r e  n ber of our tate educ tiona.l institutions nd 
es he r .. : of th s in titution 
le e efficient, be it, 
· e olv d, That thi ssooiation h� artily concur in th o-o 11 Hite cock 
plan of co-ordin tion of our educ tion 1 in. titution to th end th t the g-
rtcultur 1 coll e or our t t . ·7 
eo .11 he lo t lin - of cell 
"'le to oco · pl1 h all th t c be o­
ext nsion ot benefit o th f rmi int r-
t 0 
et 
te. 
Th n 
more nd 
o r demons r tion rk in the ever 
PP rent, nd, 
etion· of the 
ere s :  The n ed t ucb r r d nstr tion work 1 of loc 1 concern to 
very county, be it, 
lv , That to t r end.men to the pre nt t t l 
pr1 tion., rr th fund of their re cti v counti• , to cov r la 
so t 
• ppro-
pen es for count1 or district r r demonstr tor who hall ltlOrk in harmony 
1 10 523  
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with th teaehi · of th st te peri nt Station. 
h re s Th rend of tre s tor had nd ind-bre 1 ore nd 
in our t t tor th purpo e of b utify th country, th prot otion 
of 11 stock, nd th oo ort of ind, 1 , 
Re ol ed, That th Corn nd Ore.in Grower A oeiation avor th fr ing or· 
a law, wereb)r ch and every acr ct fa.rm property ar 
pt tro taxation. 
arowing tr . s be x-
ereas : , the Corn and Gr in Grower A aociation, ving b en royally en-
tertain by the yor and citizen of tchell, b it, 
Re olved, That we tender to them our b ,rty thanks tor t ir generous oo-
operation hoapitalit7. it further, 
. e ol•ed, Th t expr s our appreci tlon to the president and seor t ry 
and other ember ot th saoci t1on and to others who h ve iven their untir-
ing efforts to the up of th1 �rogr and of m.aki this meetin the great 
,ucoeaa it ha been, and lso , to tho e ·wo b n contributed to the magnitlo nt 
display of corn and grains. it further, 
Reaol•ed, That a cow or the • resolution b turniahed to ach mem r of 
thi As oci tion and to tlie s ver 1 embers of the 1 ialature now in ses ion, 
and that it b oo a part ot the minutes ot this meeting. 
1914 and l91S 
Corn how and choole ill.ilar o tbo e ot 191.3 were held 1n Mitchell. In 
the buain s m eting of 1914, a boya • acre-yield contest wa inaugur ted. The 
otfioial d finition of bushel of cortl tor exhibition purpoa w s defined 
a · minimum ot sixty ears. Corn exhibits t that time required a bushel per 
exhi"bi • 
A portion ot th nn l me tin consisted ot a joint m tin , of th Corn 
:"' 
and Crain Growrs, the Ll• 1toek Breeder•, and Poul try n.  
- 15 -
On ot the t tured p er t th 1915 acbool a Proteeaor H. L. Bolley 
ot the orth Da ot er ent t tion, \lhose topi s 11 Grain at and 
Other .Plant Di eases, � How to · co bat Them. " follo i Coun 7 tension 
Agent re also listed on the program: M. L. ) h r, Clinton County, Io , 
E. w. Hall, Spink Count7, and Andrew Palm• Codington County. 
Premiums were ottered tor the tiret time tor gra1n · aorghum.1 t the 1915 
ahow. 
1916 
In 1916 the annual ti of the uth Dakota Corn nd Grain Oro rs 
ssooiat1on was held 1n February in itchell in tead of tbe usual time ot J n­
ua17. This was don so that aom of the meetings could be coordinated vith 
those of th LiYe tock Breeders • Assoei tion and the uth Dakota Poultry Breeders • 
aseciation. 
The A oo1ation \,18llt on r cord 1 its adopted resolutions as r voring a 
leglalati• act to provide for a st te soils survey, also that e ch county be 
urged to obtain a oount7 agricultural agent. 
In 1916 A. J. ple, Bereetor.d , reque t d the saociation to 1 sue cert­
ltioates of regis·t.ration £:'or out.standing sel otion ot uth , ot corn such 
a le ••  Yellow Dent corn nd D a '  Fulton Yellow Dent con. The purpo 
ot the certific tion would be an att mpt to keep euch var1etie pur . The exe-
ou.t1• ce tt . se ed to favor th prepoaal , aotion. 
1917 
The annual tate corn how nd oh ol held in Mitch 11, 23-26, 1917, 
1 proclaimed by th e outiv co ittee the st th t had b en held sine 
the ooi tion was org nized. It vid nt by th nor s d lity nd quan-
tity ot the exhibit that h intlu c of th rk or h oci tion be-
ing manifested in improved oropa in South D kota. · 
0 • 
bre 
Ce:rt.itioa t ot 
s' w.lnlpl t Beresto 
or of 
era 1n h 
' 
Th 
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or ou et ing r in corn b eed1 
orig pl ' Yellov t 
D n cor . a n  r 
r pr a nted 
nd to H. • Dawe 
he ti� t true corn 
u d h th ot l Ott D and de 
eroasea b 1r wor roYed ar d a 
Mr . .. told Dr. A, ' . ' ft t r  nt;y ye or ·br eding tor ear JPe, 
I find t t I hav not imp v d th yield, " o dou t th 1r at t ontribution 
heir oo ha been an ilaportant foundation upon 
vbich wr built a, outstanding h7 r • •  
Corn 
h• qu �tion rai 
w and  ool b b ld in t rtown or 
ti · a to whether the 1918 
ield in d of toh 11. R -
tield \la lected. 
1918 
The 1918 annual · 1 wartime cond1 icna,  vhicb ee.nt 
un7 b t1tut1 n in th · progr • P ofe sor J. G. 
Coll e ur ed caution in th u e of th 1 nd in 
on of uth ot t te 
all..ou effort to produce 
toe to c on th· war. Thi app rently pro pt d th A ociation to a in 
p:· ro- riatio tor a t te oils urvq. 
-t rood r tr ct:1.ons was · p ar nt t th nn: 1 ban-
qutt which s dvertis r llo : 
en 
ot 
Thi vill a corn banquet ,  Corn br a , Corn cof , e,. Coi-n c .e , Corn fed 
. . 
en, Cor syrup, Corn ted m t ,  or te.rch, arr ed l 
• t .  Randlett f roo in s . " 
Th offic · of th soci, tio 1918 re c 
' e d nt------------------ ton 
n, 1 t ic r ident-------- kton 
J. C .  n nison., 2 Vic esident...--Vermillion 
nd in char 
, 
Figure · 2. A. J .  Wimple dn-1.oped 
ple • tello-w Dea\ 
Corn. 
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Figure ) .  H.  E. Dawes developed Fulton Yellow 
Dent. 
11.gure 4. e were amo. the firs true corn br-eedere 1 
South Dakot • bey used ear-to-row a lection and de 
crosae by- detae 11  :." Me� of our good bybride oan 
be tr eed to the pio eerlne of the e crop improvers . 
- 18 .... 
. . . 
• P. d,  re aur r------------------- tch 11 
D1r ctors : 
s. . • .r  n on, s . 1st. ---Elk oint 
· 1 ug tad, C n. s • •  --• ·----Ful on 
Bugh · b, ·• D1st. -----------Redf1eld 
The xeoutive boar • t at th Leon Rot l in Brooking , in May 191 , where 
plana :re made tor the 1919 Corn how and hool to be held in .tertolffl. 
e l gtal 1 � co ttee, appointed to · at.tempt t·o ecure a leg1slat1 ve ap­
propr · tlon for oila q work in the atat oonei ted of J,. o� Deni on, Ver-
·1111on, 0 rl en, !rik ·oint, nd B h N sh, ft df'ield. The committ e vas 
intluential in · ecur1ng n appropr1atlon c,f 10,000.0 per ye  T for the St  t 
Colleg tation to u d tor oil urv 7 work. 
ppropr1 tlon . cured, rr flleJD.ents wer m de vith 
ur u or .Soil . One f deral an, t . I. tki a, started the Unit 4 
0 th er on Jun ll , 1919 . '(, • tk1ns wa.s still on outh ota 11s 
ey par tim in 1954. ) • J. o.  Hutton direct d th wor from th coll e 
and employed two to r etwlents. It \la &  1 s ibl · o get suffiei nt help on 
ccoun ot h r. 
1919 
In tb y r 1919, the Wluen•a epidemic 1ntlue.nced the ex outiv bQard 
to O DC 1 th , 8 
dire tor rrom the 
d echool. Influenz resulted in th de t c.f th 
�i' h rn di ric , � • • 
Tb 1920 Ann l ta · Cor . cbool \Fa held 1n tertow in ebruary. 
It ·wa · • very auoceedul hen, nd ·&Obool tro the etandpoint ot 1ntere t nd at• 
rellaifl.i» . bazu; or intlu nza. The l)N)gr of the 
- 19 -
ohool consist d ot var ous ubjeots,  l th em ha 1 on r rm fin ncin and mar­
k ting. 
fin noing s di cuss ci by represent tiv s of the 
the arm Mortg g B nk rs ' A .soeiat on, and th uth Dako 
Board. 
der 1 Land nk, 
Rur l Cr dits 
The rketi of otato s s d1scu sed by Frank �cCall, St t · Colleae, 
The South Dakota Bureau or rkets by Don Living ton, t rtow, and Agr1cul.­
tural Economic Problem by Dr. H. c. Taylor, Chief, United State Bureau ot 
· ·arm Management and onomioa .  
U1  survey work expl 1ned by a. F. rbut, Uni d States Bure u ot 
lls ,  and J. G .  Hutton, St te Coll ge . 
arberq erad1c ti.on work. was xpl ined by H .  o .  Gilbert who ie  in char .e 
or that work in South Dakota. 
nley Champlin, South Dakot State Coll ge, A.gronoJDT Department, di cuss d 
the development of Aom.e wheat and oth r' prominent var! ties. 
John � . Tho pson, k Point , wa awarded Certitio te ot Merit in recog-
llition of his a rv1c to the st te corn br eder. Thia the third uch 
certificate to be a rded by the South Dakota Corn nd Grain Grovers As oo1a-
tion. • Tho· peon s not corn br eder tro the t ndpoint or ma ing cro es, 
ut hi meiin contribu ion to the corn industry his b111ty to select the true 
type ot Reid ' s  Yellow · t .  Evidence of hi ability wa pparent at the corn 
1hove where his oo petition for a epstakee very etro • 
B. E. Dawea, who had be n pr sident 0£ the A ssociation for ten y r ,  re­
tired and w replaced by J .  C .  Deni o�., Vermillion. 
Other otfio rs elected t the 1920 ti wer : 
Hugh I h, , edtield -----Vic Pr . iden.t 
G .  , Preston, H1tehcoc.k----·-----2nd Vic President 
- 2 .. 
· . • ' roo ing --- ------­
• P. n , tc ell---------------- , e sur r . 
1r ctors ·  
• • �:nut on, on .. 1 ------- -., uth r trict 
trict - 1 So 
r sult of th 
, Fulton--�--------------- ntr 
t----- -- rth rn 1 rict 
k ting di c sio , the re olution co t t tudi d 
various l ns of tr n port tlon f ciliti s tor mar tine f produota nd esreed 
on twpriv te ownership op . tion of all r e liti , but 
trol • his el ct d in pr er nee to public o 
nt con­
tiv 
rship. 
. -
i ld 
corn for that p rt 
e t  ion t t c­
H also dvoc t 
nt nit-
l 
1. 
of 
• 
6. 
• 
1 
- � . 
1 
follo 
e .  
1n to 
t ot 
1 1 21 
y to • 
• 
• 
, l ., 
' 
. a a. 
' 
ln 
t -
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lv • h t we 
oil un y in uoh 
et our 1 e to deq t ly maint in our et te 
t i  y b pros cut as r p1dly a o•aible in 
th • er l portions of th tat . 
re , rural ere 
f ,C•  01!'7 Sf t 
e olv , at we 
t 1 w now on our t tut book h · le to a aat1 -
loans in uth Dakot , b . it, 
st of t lo , b lieve 
to ny prod ctiv it rlcultural and in no wi • h 
busin · , · th . etore con ti tutlonal; and approv the ext ne1on c • id ayet 
· that 1nd1 vid le t.ho oan will eug ge ln f rming may ploy he re 1 t ot 
the at ,te 1n lieu of other capital to th fullest conai tent atent . 
ReeolYed, favor all !net- ase of appn>pri tion tor • ed t ,ti tor the 
ue ot t Coll e Agronomy ed Labor tc17 te · t lea t · 2000.00 per 
Y-• r. 
wea•·, Valuable crop Vi riet1 -c, including eme eat , Alt corn, ieh 
and Ad'Yanoe rye• and hardy alfalfa ,  · re now widely- ed, ha�l/i · been di ·eain,­
.ated from the rloultural aubst tions, be it � 
eaol'fed; That w pprov uf..r101ent 1nore ae ot stat appropri tiona to 
maintain the h r on., J kson, nd Lyman counties,  
ioh · ve beoo ltlc:r 1D 17 •al · ble 1 ce 1910 alld pr viou ly-. 
· aol..-ed, Tllat w reque t an amount of at 1 t ,000.00 per anawn b a 
propr1et to t e uth Dakota _ rim nt . tation t r th d1e'\1nct purpos of 
• lop J.ntproved and diaea e-re 1 ta t v riet1e ot the � rloue tan crops 
1n · he  nv•ral eeetlona of the tat• in ord :r to suppl e t  nd ext nd investi-
1atiol\s nov oontined to the experillen ti J.d . 
re , he office of the Unit · . t te oret r, ot rioultur y ex rt 
tar-ri aching intluenoe in sh · ping pollJ,,iea o·t our o•ernment, both national d 
1ntei-natlonal 1 b it, 
- 23 • 
Re lv , call ttention to th continued ne for cretar1 ot Al-
ricul tur llho e n cons rv uch ne d d und by having plo7 or t deral bur-
u· r id nt in 
fed r l bu in s 
hington, D
! 
c . , dir ct their tt ntion to ccompl1ah1ng 
distinguish fro tho function belo ing o state and 
easary, 
recomm nd the do pt ion by consti tut1onel amenanient , it n -
system of differential �· · tion on 1 nd , whereby" non-resident 1 nd 
own r �11 pay a re on bly high r rat of texation tban land ow rs who c-
tu.ally 11v on land owned by them and engaged in r as  a busln sa . 
solved, , recommend that a l w be en oted provld1 tor h clas itio -
t1on tor taxation purpo of cooper .tively ovned sale p vilions and tanners ' 
co1111UA1'b7 buildings when these re not .ope.r ted tor protit to the atookholders 
to th · end th. t uch prop ty shall bear low r te or t s .  
· tension ot th pres nt t der 1 bur au 
ot markets report1 . yst as nov applied to the rketing of perishable fruits 
to pply to hay, gi-, in, pot toes•  and otb r farm products  in ord r to pron e 
tbe oe . ry in.for , tion for d1 tributilli products in ueh a y as to meet the 
best rket. 
Resolv , r u at . yate or tederal inspection ot r rm products includ-
1 in, hay, potatoes ,  and livestock at all t rminal :mar t which shall aup-
plant the pre ent ffyste s of r t in pection, thu sa.teguarding the inter ts 
or the producer . 
As has been previously d mon trated, re olution dopted by the South D · eta 
Corn and Grain Groy r Association, hav had a gr at influence on uth kot • 
ner 1 ltare,  such influenci l i slation tor ducation, r rob, soils 
aDrYey, nd o her advano ent . 
In June, 1921, the executive board met in Huron. t the same tim repre-
- 24 -
s nt ti v s or various f r or niz tions m t to learn or th Unit d St Gr in 
Gro ro , Inc . whose motiv s to limin te the mid 1 en nd p cul tor from 
• Their pl n ea.11 d tor eoop r ti ve . keting ro. th r 
o the con um.er. The farm or an1z tions repr ent d at the e tin · endorsed 
th pl n nd purposes of tbe U. · • Gr in Growers, Inc , 
1922 
Th annual corn and gr in bow and school s held in tchell, South k-
ot • in January,. und r the direction of esident J. C .  ni ·on • 
. C rtitioate of rit · pr ent to E, · • n ,. · tohell, tor th d 1 .... 
o ment or Sand • Yellow Dent Corn. A Oertific te of lso rd d to 
G org · Pierson , Claremont, for developi Pierson Durum e t. 
In 1922 , inter t was dev lop1111$ in the c r tif'ication or 11 seed crop 
a s  i bown in th f ollovi portion of the r solutions pproved t the amt 1 
... ttn,: 
"The growin · and market'ln of eed is a commerc1,al propes1 tion. 
recommend and noourage the formation of ind nd•nt organiz tions of gro rs  
ot p citic crop eeds tor the pur e or certifyi the product  grown nd 
mark t d � its 
Tb .tti tude. ot the ssoci ation toward me ti .. the economic, problems of 
1922 re shown in th tollo'W'ing portions ot the resolutions . 
•Reaolved, That we. r vor savin the soil , ven in thie t o depressi,on ., 
nc:1 · 1n.a1at upon the oon inuance of <>ur stat 011 urvey and . oil l rov ent 
pr eram.. 
solved, That we endor e the principle of th St te Rural Cr dite nd urg 
ur p ple to take dv nteg of thi n to help Ollr fi ,ncial di tr s. 
Re olved, That we favo·r the r ov 1 of rtifioial b rrier to rld tr 
suoh as  gu.arant,eed railroad rates · and undue prote·ctlve tarifts on manuf ctured 
- 5 -
ood , to t r r t y 0 ne corn an r in x ort 
tro bl to oh th ir nu£ C ur 
p o  uct to of . " 
rd t. of th tim s pent 1n 
of th rono rt ent o utb D ct . t te Coll 
nd th tor r nt 1 SUb t tions. rd seE)mei<1 particularly 
intere t in t 19 ye 
t t1on follo 
Brooking 
Higbm r 
Con id rabl 
v r ge y ld of o t at th Brookin 
. ixty y O t 
55 . 4 bu. 
27. 9 u. 
o shown in owld ' ull 
nd Hi hmor 
1 h ,el ct 
4.3 . 6  bu . 
31.7  u. 
t ich th 
owld had d velo d nd incr a d om o pl nt to on fourt er • 
il f rtil ty plo ho � ro or Hutton and th r ult o phoa-
phoru ' pplie tions p r  ioularly noted. The re ults Th 
1 er e. fro the p lie tion of ph pboru t Brookin s ha 
• Thi c�op incr s of 'l percent i in ufficient 
to, • th cost or th p os horus 1 d o in ·out· ot b c use of th high 
fr i ht r t • 
r t on pho phoru a pric r c iv d or cere s 1 outh o, cannot produce 
c re 1 . without pleting soils . e er1ou neso of :eh t et ro th ·tand-
po t of t n civil za ion c nnot b ov r • I the r turn to 
tr po t tion, ho ver 1 ort nt, o be o r t t c nno b 
o .rr1 �m hout oil exb u t1on; th n i lr dy vid nt. " 
is tua ion pro 
olv , That 
crop , but on t r 
r olu ion in th nnual et or 1922 , 
t r duct1on , not o y o  11v to and 
tt n produc d,  
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r w rock ho ph te, ci ho h te and r w 1 
1923 
to e . • . 
· he otfic r of th oci tion for thi y ar r :  
ireotor 
H h sh, · --------- r1 ld 
G. Vice resid nt-----------Hitcboock 
Otto tro , 2nd ic id n -----�B r stord 
• .. II , S or 
E • .l •. nd, 'fre sur r---------·---- . tch l 
E. • Knutson--------------· . , - ion Hill 
Geor. e uml---... -- --··-------- L teher 
al Pep r ----�---------- roton 
Taxation one or the i portant con .'1 erat1ons of th Corn and Grain 
Qro r ssoci tion 1n 1923., It  11 d that f r  l nd taxed too h v-
ily, but that th re 
from th ro ucti 
b en found . 
he d 
re olution r ult • 
d o b no e>th r s urce o taxation tor th st te e. ide 
yi cf th f s . (0th r oura s of t  t1on ve ina 
or the st t s al o under di cus ion nd the followi 
1 e ol v • T t w that th "pre sent la • of th tat r l ting 
to nox1ou d the destructio thereo· b so end vi th entoro nt  
rov · ion stro no  h,  le ans ,  to . ke t • laws fectiv of 
n fit to the agricultural 1 nd or t e st t . ther, t t our icultur-
al College t tr okin b int r st in proj ct u 11 ion o b st 
r sult. or ra io ti n of nox ou r s  nd own r of u ,h 
Dekot l nd. 
is arly study o ed l i slation Q'ltribut t r1all ? to 1 gi 1 tion 
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e o ent in 1 ter y r th t v s f r advanc d ov r that r oth r t t s �  
J .  c .  
o o  nition iv n at th annual e ti to the r t1r1 pr !dent , 
ny t· of service to the or 
Th 192.3 Crop o 11 ted fiv corn var1et1 ,, Ried • Yellow D nt , 
I llow ent, Fulton Yellow nt , Minne$Ota 1� , and 11v r King, 
The l 23 catalogu list d the n es ot those 'Who hav wn places s "Pro­
tessio 1. in Corn"  under th-& rule ot the sociation, by w!nnin Grand we P-
stake tor one year or i trict Sw epstakes three years t the ·aruiual bow. 
Grand Swe pstakes 
• nest Sor n on, Elk Point 
Joseph Thorson, Vermillion 
1912 
191) 
Sam C rl on, llk Point 
John P. Thom.pa.on, , k P.o1nt 
L. C .  l cm , k Poi&t 
1914 , 1916, 1917, 1920, 1922 
1915 , 1918 
1921 
District veepstake 
F., M. Lucke , Redt:lel:l 
G, � f. r stem, Hitchcock 
1924 
1914, 1916, 1918 
192 , 1921,  1922 
Th nnual st te show and chool tor 1924 included varied pro r with 
a fe . . of the to 1c and ape kera as follows; 
"So Hi torio c�omplisbments o! the Corn au Grain Grovers As ocia-
tion " -- A • •  H . , Seer taey of th As ociation. 
Does it Pay to ve the 11? " -- J .  a .  Hut.ton, Brook ,s 
"A C r of Rock Pbosph te in uth D ,kota tt -.. Ralph E. Johnston, Exten­
sion gronomiat. 
usveet Clov r bool. How to Grow weet CloverJ How te .Kill It ; How 
to Harvest it, Thresh itJ Bow to ke Hq; How to Feed it . "  Dl souaeion led 
by' a 1 Pepp ri, Groton. 
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"Corn and Gr in chool on V rieti 1 d by E • •  cF- dd n, b er, 
(th n r �ponsibl for ru t re 1 t nt h t v ri 1e . )  
"Financl F rm Oper tion - Jo • am11 ton, arm . dvl or for Sicux 
lls rust and ving. Bank (l rge t finanoial institution 1n · uth Dakota 
t th. t t_ime. ) ?-(_.r . Ha il ton wa unable to pe r on account of the bank •  s 
r 1lure nd the difficul financial ituation in this part of th country. 
"The Situation .of Agriculture - De n c . L rson, Coll • 
••Chinch Bug - A. L. Fo·rd, , 0 �  onro , n Ho 
all v r Count,; Eli Arn on., Spri field. 
County; Sloan, 
" · Con titut s · uo tionet - O. • Pugsley, o�th kot tat Col-
le · .  
· Fril of al.talf aeed re glven to the how by the et rn outh kota 
Alfalfa ed Gro rs oha , Rapid Cit7. etat ent re ardi that o ani-
1ation ppe red in the eatalogu e s  fol.lo s: ·•ALFALFA - God ' s  b et gilt to UTH 
D OTA - t ootton ls to G orgi ; what corn 1s to Io"Wa; vhat oranges ar to 
California ; lfal:f'a 1 to South kot . Gr a.ter than ny mineral al\b ar ita 
peat d bl ing •• THE STER UTH DAK T LF F SE" D ORO CH O "' 
Rapid City, uth t.kot , n in titution by,. tor, nd of the alfalfa seed gro rs 
ot uth kota, be n and will a wndertul h lp to the • ed grower and 
u era. It · ston i the cl ning, gradin , d coop -retive rk ting or alt lf 
seed. It is non-pro it rk ti in titution op r ti at coat to it 
• Its TRADE 1 a st mp of HO OR and a DEPEJ DAiLE OUAR TEE OR G Ul ' 
and hi hest rad • 
An import nt point of busin of 1924 the d ci ion in r vor of the 
tion of the Corn nd Grain GrQwers As oc1 tion and the �outb Dakota 
riment Aseoctation. The p:ropoeal h d been pr ented by th ExJ,erlment As .. 
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oci .tion in 1923 on cc unt of the common inter st . nd over-la pi · of ofti-
o and ·members of the t sociations . The officers r empo red to com-
lete the a 1 ara.ation techn1c lly n l lly. 
The presid nt s di ct d o a �point committ on s e c rtification 
which l\Ould take over th function r seed o rtific tlon, previou ly handled by 
the eriment �s oci tion. 
E HIS 
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E U D. A OOCIA IO 
The South ot 1 er •nt 1 sociation org nized on roh 2 , 1912, 
with C .  H . K. rl t d ,  pre·s.ident and Fred t,AJ.ertz a ,sec1' t r-7 .  Dr. 
• • rig ler pon ibl for its org nizat1on . It purpo e to 
bind ogether the g� uat s of uth Dakota St te Coll t: and \he· School ot Ai� 
rioulture in an effort to aaa1et th· college in te ting ne orope and varieties 
in all part o th ,tate.  It l so to di s d or praY n crop . and 
.• 1 u • .  
gul r m  mber h p  limit d to gr uat s ot th eolleg and chool of 
Agr1o�ture , but n lfono.rary her hip ould b onterr d upon other 
who wre vit lly intere t in th p�pQ or t e org niz tio d who we re-
co ed by the ber . htp. The ember hip was olO· ely corr la wl tb that 
f th Oorn and Grain Orower t th . nd of 
1914 ther tr· 14C m mb .r r pr nting .39 oounti • 
ny m b r re aoti e in te ting grains on their Ollln t . nd im,re -
ing e d of prov n • r-1 t es  and e,-op • e ot the vari ties b !ng gi-o dia-
aenain t cl by t . oci t1on in 1915 , . • • 75 whe t ;  Od , . • • 
1 2 b rleyJ • • 105 rl y; uty y, �. D. 165 o u ; rqui wh at ; 
lection of ill t and nchu Brotai 
ociation d n1emb r hip of 276. nti- $:3 oounti • 
Certain public . rvt.o and educ tional work ven o rried on sucb pub-
l1•h1 11 · ts or grower o imp ved erop e , ti 
er nt t tion nd ub t t1ons, nd providi due t o l t :ri . 
fGr it Official p r, • , e C . 1 t Editor Of Dakota 
d n h.cnorery e oci tion. 
ro , J e r. l on repr nt . . the 11 v s ock in eriment 
.... Jl -
St tio 1n the A aool tion, Prot •. N. E. Han en - th hortloultur 1 wrk,. and 
Prof. - th do e tic oi nee dep rtment • . Pror. . lson ' a  'WOrk on 
the us of pit silos s er ti · con ider ble int .r t et tbi t e. rr, ot 
th orop v rieti 1ng introduced re de c nd nts of v rietie that Dr • . • �. 
neen oolleoted while in th servioe of the u • •  Departmen of Agriculture 
and a ioultural explorer in Ru sia nd the Orient, Pr·ot. FrollDle tudied the 
o e or the new orops fro he standpoint or tood . t one annual aee -
� sh tates, •one or the ways to reduce· the high cost or living is to utilize 
that which can grow. Kaoli i to tern outh Da ote t katir 1 to 
em . ans s .  It ha good fl vor as is  by tho • who b.ev tried it . 
In cook 1 t ,  .30 minutes is required comp r d to 10 minute tor corn al. 
Th oliang can be u eel for prao ic lly any purpos for which corn e l  le ua • 
or raised br·� d ,  it i neoea r to mix the Kaoliang with ·some glutinous flour 
such · whe or eye flour. tt 
In 1918 the otticere of t e Sou h 'l) ot Experim-nt Aqsooi t:lon were : 
Pre tdent----- ----------.. - s,;m S1oa'1, Brooking 
1 t Vlc r$ ident--------------Omar lls, U. • Ar 
2nd Vic Pre 1 nt------- ---- -V rn B lk. U. s. Army 
Tr u.r r------------ ---· ·------ Lealie u n, U • . • 
cret 17----------------· nle7 Champlin, B o-old.ngs 
ocord to the I orPtary ' repor t the seventh annual Ill big 1n 19191 
I tere. t 1n th i&prov nt · of live tock in h . tat ha ined le p 
and uncle, but unlike th eed -wor , livestoek bu in s ha not prov d 
'I ibl , practical line of work for this org nizati.on. The 11 ve took bu iness 
1 nd it elf r ther to adv no en thro h local nd ooun 7 or ni·sation • P v­
llion · ar beJ.ns erected in ma.ny import nt tovns 1n the st te. County or ni­
sa tlons ha•e been for ed in many countie to conduct eelee . •  
of 
in 19 
th 
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he work of the � sociation ad r duall� become oo ine lar ely to th t 
etter cro s nd oro · v rieties for �outh .. akota . Therefor , 
, when G le "'e  >pe .1 \ s ·re id n anc 1 h � . ·ohnston seer t ry, 
ental ssociatio as ad a r solution to invite mer er with th 
Corn nd Grain Grow r hssoci tion. This s .re nted to the Corn nd Gr in 
Oro r in 192.3 . Th amal , mat1on not effected in 1923, but s again pre-
nted t . the ual meeti of the Corn and Grain ro rs ssooiation in 1924, 
an the erger wa d,eoided u on. 
Th of fie r of the new organiz-a tion r : 
Dir ctors 
H h ash, dfi ld---· - ------Presid nt 
Ch . • lao n, Cl r .---- ---------Vioe President 
Otto Sundstrom, Ber ford------- 2nd Vice Fr sident 
• N. Hum , Brook -------- crete.:ry 
E. P. Sand, Mitchell-�------------Tressurer 
E. • ut on, is ion ill------------- uthern istrict 
C orge uml, Letcher---------- --Centr i striot 
Gale epp rs, Groton-----------------Nortbern District 
1925 
he . nn 1 crop s ow and ehool was held in ierre, J n ry 7 • 8 ,  nd 9. 
Th . r t t chool Profe sor Holbrook r 1 , of the 
F Econo io rtment, U'n1 ver 1 ty of nn sot , ho pok on "Fore, n e-
l ti . nd . ricul tural Price • 0 h r r Gov rnor C r 1 Gund rson 
nd n C .  L r n. 
1 por nt it adopt d t th busin 
Incorpcr tion nd th Con ti tutio ol O\r : 
e ting w r th rtiol or 
B 
QQas, s. Blackman 
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CL�$ 0 1 C RPO 
OF 
ORO 
tes · uoce sor 
corpor tion 
kot , a 
The e o th ·s  corpor ti\)n shall be 
.t on concerning the g.rovi , har­
cropa; 
o ure, disou ions, 
ds, t dv nee th ptn'-
th p 8 
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Third: The place 'Where the principal business of this Aasooiat1on ahall 
be transacted 1 Brooki , in the Oount7 ot Brooki ,, state. of South D kota., 
but eting or the directors and m bers of the sociation ma7 be held el e­
where in the tate of uth Dakota at the di oret1on or the board of directors 
tor the transaction of bu !nee . and holding of bows . 
Fourth: The term for which this Association ,sh 11 exist sh&ll be perpetual. 
Fifth: The. number of directors .o.f this esocia'bion shall be nine and the 
es nd re idencee of such who are to s rve until the election ot their sue• 
oea ors, are a tollowa : 
11!!!1 
Hugh B. N sh 
A. N. Hume 
I. P. Sand 
Cha • •  Blackman 
O·tto w. SWldatro,a 
Gale r. PeppfH"S 
lfick Ca pers 
A. O. Vincent 
Oeear Mills 
B!1ldenc11 
Redfield, uth Dakota 
Brookings, uth Dakota 
Mitchell, South Dakota 
Clark, South D. kota 
B res.ford, uth D kota 
Grot�n, South Dakota 
Rapid City, uth Dakot 
Letcher, South Dakota 
Wall, South Dakota 
Director$, each ot whom shall b a member or this Association in good stand-
1.na, .shall be elected by the, embers if the a eoclation in annllal meeting aa-sem.­
'bled and ab.all serve tor terms ot thr e years. At the meeting at which these 
article s  of incorporation are adopt ed and executed, there shall be eleotad three 
d1:reoto.-a ot t.be first olaes, whoae tens aball expire at the annual meeting in 
19261 three directors ot the second olaas whoae terms ahall expire at the annual 
meet in 1927; and three direotors ot the third ola,ss vhoee terms hall expire 
at the ann\lal eeting in 1928 . At the explz-atlo.n or the term• of the dir.eo,tors 
ao elected, their successors shall be elected in like manner tor terms ot three 
7eare . Direoto.r, -,hall hold oft1ce until their suoeessors shall have been el cted 
and qualtt1ed and shall enter upon the discharge or the ix- duties. At an annual 
ting ot the members of this ssocietion, the member may- distriet or redistrict 
the state or South Dakota on a basis of gener 1 crop conditlona in the respective 
di•t1-ic.te, and in consideration of dminie..trative conven1enoe, nd provide tor 
· be $leot1on of directors or portion of them from th reapectiT districts, 
any- aay inerease the, nuabe.r ot directors from time to t1me te meet the incre sed 
activities of the Aaaoc1 tio.n. 
·stxthr This aeoot t1on being a non-prof'it org nizatton :tormed for purposes 
or general lfare and .advancement of its members, and of tbe \&hole rioultural 
indue'lr,, it shall ha Te no capi ta:l stock, lld any person re.9lcU.ng 1n the at te 
of uth Dakota, 'Who de· ires to do so, or any a sooiation ot such er son · 7 
beoome a :memb r of' this Association, by subscribing to the proTiaions of the 
articles  or lncorpor_ tio and the bJ"•lawe thereof, and pa71ng embership tees 
s pr scribed in the by-1 ws hereof. 
Seventh :  No meaber . hall be liable tor the debts of the Association in ny 
amount peat r than his unpaid members 1.p tees. 
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I TESTI · 
January, 1925 •  
HEREOF, we h v her unto aet our hands thia 9th day of 
/ •I Hugh B. N h ,  Redti ld, South Dakot . 
/ e/ Ot.to • SUndetrom, Bere ·. ord, South Dakota 
/,/ E. P . nd, Mitchell , South kota 
/s/ Gale F. Peppers, Groton, utb Dakota 
Isl A. N. Hume, Brookings, South · kota 
I V Nick C spers; Rapid City, . utb keta 
/a/ Chas • •  Blao n ,  Cl. r , uth Dakota 
ST T OF OOUTH DAK T ) 
) SS  
COUNTY OF HUGHES ) 
BE IT REMEMBERED, THAT ON THI day of J nuary A. D.  1925, before 
the undersigned personally appeared the above, named 
/s/ Hugh B. N ab 
/a/ A. N. Hume 
/e/ E. P . Sand 
/s/ Cha� ·  s. Blackaan 
/a/ Otto • Sundatroa 
I I G l • Pepper 
vell and personally bow to e to b- the same per on de cribed 1n and vho 
executed the foregoing instrument and ev .. rall7 acknowledged to me hat they 
u:eouted the aame. 
lN TNES SREOF, I have hereunto ••t my hand nd tthi d my o.ftic1al 
1eal at aid County the day and year last bove written . 
STATE ·OF SOUTH DAKOTA) 
) 
CO . OF HUGHES ) 
Bugh a. h 
A.  N. Hwa 
BEX DULY RN,  • cb for bimaelt deposes d • ya : That he ia on of the 
p aona de scribed in and wo aigned the foregoing Article or Incorporation 
•• an Incorpor .tor th rein J that be ha r d said Articles and knov th 
content thereot; that the inoorpor tor·s intend in good talth to form cor• 
poration tor th purpo ct the pro110tlon o. a 1 wtul bu ine aet forth 
in • id article and no tor the pose or enabli DJ corpor tion or cor-
poi-at1ona to void th provi iona o� _ ctiona  43S2 to 4364 inclusive, v .  
Code 19191 ot the ·t te or South ot , r lating to unlavtul rusts and 
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combination , nd t ry  th r to. 
beorib d nd worn to b tor thia -2.. d of Janua17, • D. 1925. 
(NOT & Thi in t:rum nt draft d by UGH • · ..,, ,. Cooper ti 
Couneel, ioux alls , n uth ota, and copyin or adapting he 
portio ther er, for any purpo e x ept tor the u e benefi of t 
o Orop ! r ovement oci tion, i her by expressly torb1dd 
C O S I U T I 
..... . 
I 
rketing 
or any 
uth 
The n ot this soci tion h uld be the outh D kot Crop provement 
Aa•ooiaticn. 
I 013JECT 
It should be the obj ct er this A eoc1a.t1on to aecu.r and di eeminate 
wled e concerning � 11 d Crop ; o phasize th rinoiple of pro-
du 1 large erops of bett r qual1.t7 and ot produo1ng hem at grea . r pro-
f1 J to e ph ize th prod ction nd s 1 of o t crot o pprov d 
varieties. 
meeti 
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S,,eo1t'1oally it ,ball be· the purpo e of the Asaoc1at1on to hold an. annual 
•• ting at auoh place a th Association sh ll deteraine troa ye r to ye r. 
'Thia meeting shall con 1st of a progra or discussion and d monatra tion 
and hall include an annual how or ah1b1t1on or t rm crops. ·The central 
purpoee ot the program and show sb .11 be to thoroughly inve t1gate and 1 cu s 
Mesure,s look1ng tow.rd p rmanent agriculture, better f rm pr ctices, mar t­
ing r c111t1ea, and to demonetr te  the advantages of selecting nd dist�i­
but1ng ta crops ·of the best variet7 and quality. The e ddition 1 object 
ehall , promoted s actively end as r. pidly as poa. ible. 
lt ehall be a tvther det111ite object or this A sociation to promote 
the production, cert1t'1c tion, registr t1on, and dis ·,eadnat1on ot seed a 
Jae a 1ilard crop improTe ent. 
III OFFICERS 
The otf1cers of thia Assoc1a'tc1e:n ball ·be a pr sident, Yioe-pre ident, 
aeoond Tloe.-president, seo�etaey, treasurer, and three director , one cboeen 
l"1l each of the districts ot th_ state as outlined by the A sociation. 
Coll atively the ater said officers shall con•titute the board ot dir ·ctor 
ot the Aasoo1at1on. This board shall be responsible tor the acti•e buainese 
or the Aaeoo1at1on at such times a the .latter 1 not in e eion. 
An assist nt-aec�etary ma, be appointed by the bo rd o.f directors. 
In addltio11 to the foregoing ot �cera there hall be one vioe•president 
troa each county of the atate who shall be elected t the annual meeting of 
th . Aasoclat.ion or who mq be ppointed by the bo rd ot direotors. All vice­
PN•idents shall not incur expen-••• tor tr vel and malntenanoe as ordin&r7 
diP otors, but shall - eet with directors 'Whenever po11e1ble and practioable and 
ball have equal voting power with all ot-ber directors. 
IV MEMBER IP 
All p rsona who 11 ve- 1n South Dakota are ent1 tled to meab rshlp in tbia 
la oclation who are activ ly inter ated in 'the purposes or the Aaaoeiation 
theT fro the etandpoint o.f soil and crop iaprov ment on their ind1•1dual 
tarme or tram tbe t dpoint ot mark ting crops and pure Nd • P rsona who 
are thua eutf'io1·ent17 1ntereat.t to subscribe to the conati tution or thia 
1 ociatlon aQd its 17..:1ava 11,q be recorded upon the p · · ent ot a •ber hip 
te ot - .  1 �00 pe-r ann•. 
Meabersbip in th aociation ehall carry vlth it sll voting prl•lleges 
-we'\her for officera ot the . a aoc1at1on at the a·nnual lectlon or for r ol­
utlone whieb mar be otter betore th Association, 0-r tor any: measure , le -
1elat1v or otber'Wiee, which effect the inteJtests of oi-op gro-wers an4 to which 
the . ociation may desire to lead colleotiye support. 
Nabers likewise ar entitled to reoeiv copies ot the nnual eeed list 
iaaued. by th · a ciation and copi or circul r lett rs and oth r into .tion 
1e9u hom tiine to time to keep · · embers in touch vi\h Aasociatlon at!aira 
ondi t1on8· of farm. or · r eting .urpo • 
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1 m _bers of th A sooiation hall b entitled to xhibit in 
the annual Corn and Grain ow \./hieh shall be held under the auspioes ot the 
Aaeoc1 tion un er rule, for exhibit which shall b a part of the soo1 tion 
by-1 , 
h A sooi t1on hall 1 sue no honor ry melllbersh1ps . 
V DUTIES OF OFFICERS 
The duties of . the officers 1n gener l shall oorr• pond to the usual duties 
or IUCh otfioers, in organizations similar to this. 
th! -president shall preside at ell meetings or the sooiat1on unl 
be shall desi _ nate the v1oe-pres1clent or the second vice•presldent or one ot 
th coUQty vice-pre !dents or otb r suit bl person to pr side . in hi place .  
Th p�• !dent shall call all JBfftings cf th Aeaoe1at.1on n4 ll  otf1c1al 
e 1ng · ot th board ot director • , . :the nsa·e-wes1dent shall aoti vely a 1st 
he preaident a\ ell time in promotitig the g ner 1 welfare and purposes ot 
the A• ooiation nd .shall tatld re d)' to a · ume the duties or president when 
oalled upon by dis bility ot the latter or upon h1a call.  The same shall be 
tru ot the 1econd vice-pr,aidant. 
%ht 11cret1r.;g hall provide tor keeping the records of the soc1ation 
and e reports of th from time· to tll!l• · o� when· called upon to do ao by the 
pre ident or . board ot directors,, or by the ssooi tion. The secretary shall 
r oelT nd r cord pplio tions for bership in the general esociat1on and 
l\lOb othei- applications or oomm\lnic 1ona which may later be transferred to 
th esi1tant-aecretary or to the eo�ttee ot the sociation. 
Ult )£!119£V ot th-• A.sseciation shal  be custodian or tunds which hall 
tinall7 be deposited in the g ne:ral tr aaury ot the ssoci tion. Applio tion 
tor emberabip fees y be made directly to the trea urer who may retain the 
aJIOunt or tea in the ,r ury and r port o received to the ecret ry tor 
r cord . 
VI 00 O:TTE 
The ,o.ommi teea of tbi organization y be appointed by th president 
or b,- the board of direotors t or bf the Assooiat1on. 
Th tollcrwi co . ttee shall be a pointed annuallya 
co itt e on r olutione 
le ialative c ttet 
,An audi ti oo i tte 
In addition to oth r committee thi . or,ganiza.tion shall have an ctive 
o · ttee on ae regietr tion cer iflo tion. It hall be the dut o 
thi• coalttee to d••ia rules tor the r iatr tion nd certit1o tion of . ey 
or all seed of field crops , to forauiate rule for insp tion, and tt pt 
to provide pl ns tor th careyi out f uoh wrk .  The chairman ot this 
..,.-...... tt •, ex officio, hall be the a Bi tan"t•iecret ry ot the or ania tion 
vho ehall be cho en because ot hia special fitnee and interest in thie 
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1peoi l phase or the work of th A sociation. Th rule for certif1c tion, 
inapeot1on, and r istraU.on,. devised by this committee hall be submit d 
to and adopted by the gener 1 a ociation at its annual meet!. , except that 
th 7 may be aoted upon by the board of directors for the time pr v1o to any 
annual meeting t �oh they may be submitted.  �en th rule nd r ,ul tione 
hav . been thus submitted and approved by the sooi tion they shell con ti tute 
a part ot the By-le.vs of the s oci. ion and may be add to or am ndtd the 
, ame aa any- other ection th reof. 
VII AMENDMENTS 
Thie oonst1tut1on mq be amended et any annu 1 m eting by a tbree•fourtha 
vote of all m era who re otuall7 present or who shall have submitted aealed 
.ote by mail. 
* * * * * * * � * * * ft * * * * * * • * 
AJaong the resolution. passed at this meeting wre these; 
1. • endorse th r•port ot the President of South Dakota tate College 
r . ending an increaa Of 1000.00 per ann tor eed testing, and t VOJ' dit• 
ional appropri tions tor adding to and streng.tben1ng work 1n crop itnpro• nt 
by •-1• ting di e se :resistant and produet1ve • rietie and tr ins ot cereala 
nd tor ge ol"Qp at OUJ' State Experiment Station and substations. 
2 ,  Tha� we endor1e the oo\11'lty area teat plan ot eradic ting bovine T. B. 
l• That • fa,vor the plan of cooperative mark ting ot t rm products and 
urge t·be further tU(ly and pert . etion or marketing machinery. 
4. That we taver the principle or the McNary-Haugen bill. 
5. That ve t vor the Great L kes - St . Lawrenee deep ter way project. " 
reaolution regar ·ing th proposed 20th amendment to the constitution on 
obild labQr was presented. -presidents, J. C. Denison and H� E. Dawes pointed 
out that •th Aasoo1 tion hould not undertake the pronounoing of an cp1 on 
1 ·-card to too great a r e of aubJect matter. It hould :rathe:r- contin 
1\eelf to the epeo1t1o tt r related to its eba :ter, na .  17 to oil and crop 
lmprovem. nt nd mea ur s direotly important in a id oonnection. 
At e. conference of Dr. A .  • Hume, Ralph E. John ton, ·and w. F. umlien 
on .taauarr 2, 1925, the toUowing g n rel points were agreed to 
tor doing eed o rti£1oat1on work in 1925 : 
b sis 
1. It is sswned. and favored t the South D kot Crop prov ent 
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A oci tion will continue the o rtific tion proj ot formerly pon or d by th 
eriment s ooiation . 
2 .  The college 1 villing· o continue to a 1 t in thi progr providing 
it help is ne ded end until uch tim the Orop Improvement A sooi tion 
oe.n take l t over; provided further th t the work expec)ted of the college ia 
educ tional in o · raot r .  
3 . system of o rt1fic tion rule and rates of t es should be adopted. 
by the Crop Improvement Associ tlon vhereby oertifio tion wor · will b a 
n arl lf-f.lupporting · s pract.ic ble. 
4. ten 1cm ronomi t will adopt eed certific tion as  on of hi 
ub-projeets tor the ye ar and a definite tim will be set a id in bis schedule 
tor thi s wor • 
· s .  Th . Crop Improvement ssoci tion will p y seventy-tive p roent ot 
all o rt1f1oati-0n. fees oolleoted to e Extension rvioe toward the expense 
ot the tension · ronomi t for ssistance rendered . 
e above plans for certific tion were approved . t a special meeting ot 
th exooutiv board on Maroh 4 and. 5 ,  1925 . Al o pres nt were R. E. John ton, 
tension Agronomist, w. l'. Kum.lien. Director of kteuion, and Ile n a. Larson. 
reetion wae giv n that the · eorete.ry shall act as treasurer ot the •­
aociation pursuant of a motion made and c rri-4 by tbe board at tbe Plerr. 
JMteti to the effect that the secretary shell b empowered to arr nge for 
th• diabure nt of f'unde approprl ted by the leg!. lature ui.d•r the pproval 
ot the Board ot Regents of Education and of such other fund may be col-
l ct  by the · s sociat1on tor members p tees,  certification due s, t.c . 
R. • Johnston was to direct a ed cert1£1oation nd r gi tration a s­
aistant-seoretary of the As ociation. 
of 
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1926 
h 1926 Cr ,, ho n 1)0\ o ow r h ld to ether t b rd en, Jan-
ry 6, 7, nd • to w an 1 
1 bein select d s otato ng. 
lt,,)t,l'll:Jan.cra t h var ou e ting incl 
rt nt at r otion with David ur 
Pr sid nt of South D ot S ate 
Colle • c • •  ug 1 y, Governor rl Gun r on, • J. O aard, t n ion � 
h 
or Mo tena, Dr. H . • Fo ht, P:r ident c 
oo 1ngs, Dr. H. B. phrey of the £flee ct C real InYe ti t1ona, 
ton, D. c . , nd • • Dit er, Count 
, popular u j eot t the me t s 
n . ot Bro Co ty .• 
th problem ot the d po al t grain 
urpl ••• and th prot ction of their prices. The propo 1 va o v oon-
gree . provide o m an of ae re ating export ble aurplu so t it wuld net 
th price o th entire oo odi .orld levels . 
he x outiv, bo rd met in Brooking , roh 24.  drew P 1 , tertown, 
oret ry of the outh Dakot Potato Grow re As,taci tion, r q\l ted the contin-
110 of the union of th nn l me ting and sbo" of the tw a ooiations. 
In 1926 considerable thought was ven to th tre th ni o eeed etand-
rdiz tion o rtifio- ion. he ff . rt to t ndardia crop v rietie r sulted 
ot r comJ'Slend v ri y lis for v rioua parts of the state. 1 t 
It 
p bl 
itf cult to 1nta1n purit of r e  ie fter their r le tram the 
erila nt 1 a ion b o ue the e rel went to oellan us ro rs nd 
• • • H 
of ft 1 te ro r n to re iv 
propo d that th 
their d s ri'bution in h ir v ii1ou 
1estion s never put in o trect. 
t r 
list 
one le prio • Thi ug-
Other di cus ion tor eed pro• nt e s,t rted, uc,h a t he po 1b111 ty 
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ot 11m1t1ng th re istr t1on ot alt lfa se d production only tro tield eeded 
with regi tered teed. Hop 1 o expressed of eauring cooper tion ot th 
eed tr de in improved stand rd1zation and labeling ot seed, 
1927 
Orer tlve hundred samples of gr in and potato s re exhibited in res-
o on January 5, 6, and 7, at the annual shov of the · Crop Improvement A oci -
tion and _the Potato Grc�rs .. saoo1ation. Roa D vies was County Agent of Lin­
·ooln County at that time. 
It 1a int resting to note th oredit given to the 4-H Clubs in extending 
th corn belt in South Dakota. The South Dakota State Club Leader, H • •  Jones, 
in ep king at the show quoted a 4-H Club le der in tanlq County 1n the fol• 
lowing statement : •It vas not very long ago that most of ua were or the op. 
1,nion that o<:>rn could not be grow in Stanley County. Everyone knows the.t today 
corn raised here is Pulton Yellow Dent. This is due to the faet th.at a bo7s ' 
corn club organized here more than ten- 7ear ago studied the different varieties 
or oorn adap·te.ble to our conditions nd selected Fulton oorn. The eed corn 
vbioh we are using today bas been .selected almost enttrely fro the original 
Fulton dent brought her -by the boye • corn club maber • • · 
Among the speakers at th J·anuary shov we. r. A. Krantz,  Uni ••r 1 ty rm, 
.. P ul, who discus d recent potato development. Al o, M • •  Haua r, ten­
elon , ronom!at t Iowa state Colle�•,  spoke on the subject,  "Our Dependence 
on Com. " 
Tb South Dakota Crop Improvem nt A soo1ation one ot the cooperating 
ag c1es ot an "Altalta and Sweet Clover Special" train. lt mad .,. nty•six 
etopa in the e t riv r ectlon of outh Dakot to prom.ot gre ter acre ge nd 
uae ot the e ,crops a the oat r 11 ble, permanent and productive sources or 
teed ter .intain1ng livestock · on South t>akot r rma under e.11 conditions . " 
The otflo rs nd bers or the Ae ooiation accompanied the exhibit part ot 
th t durin the tour which 1 . t ·d fro J nuary to , bruary 10 . The train 
vi ited by 49, 395 or n ver ge of 650 p ople per top.  
Figure 6.  Abo rd the "Alt 1f and Sweet Clo�er Speoial. " 
The trad rk for t ssociatio : is ued by the United Stat 
ent office on Augu t 16, 1927. ,e  r de rk, CO?l#i ti o n al 
shea of gr 1n, nd an er ot corn i _ !bed on an .outline ot uth 
pa -
lf pl nt , 
kota, 
had · n ry l, 192� . 
Figure 7 • . egi t ed trade rk of th Crop 
1928 
rov nt 
The l 928 Crop Show eld· in conjun.o ion vi th Fa rs ' 
ocia ion. 
t th 
· ot St te Colleg at Brookings, brua:ey 7 to 10 • The 000. 0 ff red 
tor pria•• was gre tly publicised. An e ti ted o �o'Wd or 1000 attend the 
two fullotiona. 
Dean H. L. Rua ell, sc�mein o1lege ot Agricul.ture, told of his travels 
l.n China and ·mphashed the oonservat.ion of our oil r ourcea and flood cc,n .. 
, 1 to prevent a P• ition in thi country of th ruin that h d taken pl ce 
1n China. 
tber r tured ape er s .Dr. c. • 11, Cer 11 t or the u. s.  D. 
Tbe •••Patak· s \en•e r a· ple 
aWMp tak b b • pl ,of corn to 
� ietance. 
t to N. K. La.raon, Elk ol t1 nd the 
h a ., Redtield. 
board of dir tor t February 9 and 10 . . en Acre Oorn Cont et 
. ' 
vaa plann , also· corn riety d onatr tio • e onatr ions re t o  in• 
cl •· he follo\11.ng vari Minn aot 13, S. D. o. 6, 11 akot , Brook-
lnc 861 Alt Yellow Dent , Fulton Yellow nt, Golden Jevell ; ple ' a  HY· id, 
U ver · 1ng ,  and l,uck te ent . 
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t this tin , r solution in oooper tion with the otato Grower• . a oci-
tion, for n v ricultur l 11 passed follows : 
, the Crop Im.prov nt ci tion n Pot to ro r.e ocia tion aa-
sembled at Brooking in our nnual ting, ar intensely interested in the l-
te.re of a riculture and esp ci lly the only institution in the state vhioh h •· 
to do with te obin and exper�ent in the different · phase ot ag.ricultur.e . 
J!th tbi velt i-e of the agriculture of the t .t in mind, committe . 
surv y th• r cilities or our state 1nstitut.1on tor doing thie 
w.rk in the mos 
Th r is 
ffioi nt nd effective mann r .  
lar e cl e of gricult ·. al etudents, e peo1ally in. the School 
ot ,!culture. These latter stud nts re now cro·lid d in one or, it not the 
old t., buildin s on the c pu • 
The ditt rent Collegi t and . hool ot �!culture. students and memb rs 
of th gricultural faculty. are sc ttered all over the campue. 
h t ching or riculture , nd the experiments nd 1nv st1gat1on l �rk 
1A agriculture, . ho d be the bu11nes · or fir st importa.nc in the uth Dakota 
St te Colle e. The co tt e £ind.a, ho v, r ,  hat this pparently 1 not th 
o e. 
Th uth ot te Coll e 1 th only Land Grant ell e of which 
ve ow, wh1ob doe not have n gricv.ltural building in 1Mbich agricultural 
vor and agrioultur 1 nt  nt  ean b eono ntrated .  
This co .ittee ther tore reeolvee : That ther 1 a re t need tor an 
Apicultur 1 Hall on th campu , 1 enough to aoco d te the experim nt 1 
and 1n ructional l.'Or , also the ricultur l tension ervie , as  11 
for laboratories and r cit tion rooms ,- nd for agrioultur l stud nt aot1 iti 
ot th v riou kind . 
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Co ttee: ( ign d1 D vid ur 
(Con true ion or such build1 b an 1n 1950 . ) 
A. G. Vi cent 
H • •  Han ier 
shortag of . ocd seed in 1928 prompted the A ooiation nd ktenaion � 
vice o prep re se c talogue list 
in th et te. 
crop ·e for sale fro · all our·c 
Seed Council or South D kot 
The Crop provement A ·•oc,1ation .o lled together the tollowi person. in 
Huron on � t l,  1928, to disc s · t�e o tion of 
K10rnaJ� Burn 
G e 
Clark 
• E. Pohle 
H. Bober 
J . ma� 
C spers 
J. v. Michael 
Shera. n • er 
• B.  Kibben 
• • · lson 
J. o. nter 
w. T. o..-ee 
Gilbert Gron eth 
Ouate.ve Tied 
J. c.  n 
1. J.  O ard 
H .  R. er 
J, Dinwoodie 
• B. Pankow 
r. H. oan 
• v. Thoreson 
c .  r en 
A. • Hume 
• • H nsen 
Alan Delley 
• • C V 
E. • nd 
kota Im roved ed Co pany 
Hale7-Ne l y Oempan:r 
.i:-:sa.1,-"·A·r, eed · partment, eo. P. 
exauer & · n 
r eed Dealer 
Se d. Dealer 
re n-B in c.ompany 
nager, Alt alt ed Oro er Ex-
change 
Sioux City Seed Co ny 
Fai tb . e . & }ar . ho se Company 
Seed Grower 
O&ntr 1 South Dakota velop ent 
As oc1 tion 
W.lnter Or in Company 
Alfalt S Grow r 
Pro , - Pleasant V · lley Seed Farm 
Colonia tion p .rtment , C Ry. 
cutive Secr•t rr, Seed 
ociation or orth rio 
rthwest Oro Improvement A ooia­
tton 
1tor,. The. 
Th Da ot F r 
et9.17, South Dakota Fa· er 
. ev tor ssoc tt n 
ed Grower 
n of rioul tur 
Ap-onomy Departmen , st te College 
tat C llege 
Stat Colle • 
Beadl Count7 
Direotor, C ooia-
tion 
ate eed Council: 
tcbell 
Slowe Falls 
Brooking 
Philip 
.• ·11 
berdeen 
pid City 
ioux City 
Faith 
'4bite 
Blun\ 
1ngton Springs 
Mitehell 
Britton 
WeH1ngton 
Chic o 
Chio o 
ioux Falla 
Clar 
oo inge 
Broo ing 
oki 
Brookings 
Huron 
tohell 
Cha · • •  Blac n 
Hugh B. a · h 
3. A. 11 bury 
Ral • Johnston 
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Grover nd Director, Orop I»­
prov ment As ooi tion 
Oro r, r sident, Crop 
prov nt oci tion 
County Agent 
_.,. .... sion ronomi � St . Coll 
Olark 
Bugh B. Nash, president of the uth '. kota. Orep I prov · nt As 001 tion, 
n or the me ting and Ralph • .Toh!ls on, tension Agronomist, ted 
ae sec et ry. 
h principle • J . ard, ex utive 1eoreta17, P 
A aoeiat1on or North rica, di cu ing -the Se . . Council ot Rortb America, •  
whloh s organiz 1n 19'¥/ at. th auu• tlo . of the president ot the Inter-
naUonal Cl'OP lmprov nt Aa,ooia.tion. '·• Seed OounaUe wre to b att111-
ated v1th the crth r1 an Co.uno11 to -'WC>rk toc•ther tor bette:r aeed t�ougb 
leg! .lat1on. seed labor toriee, s ed oert1tio tion end Yeriti.oat1on, crop atand­
udia ,1on and 1mpre•ement, and wed ;oaJIPaicn•. 
It vaa decided that a South Dakot 
rei,i- . entatl ea o:f th following : 
eel Cout10U tormed .consisting ot 
uth Dakota Crop lmprov•ent Aasooiatlon l delegate 
1 deleg t South keta i Bure ,u 
v.th ot r ' Union 
uth kota State Grange 
uth ·kota armer • El.wator A sooiatlon 
1 delegate 
1 del t 
1 delegat 
1 delegate 
1 d•legate 
l d l ate 
2 ele a 
utb Dakota te �artaent or Asrieulture 
utb kot Extension l"fioe 
South Dakota nt 
Sout · kot 
C ting re held in Huron n p ber and in Brooking· 1n De09llber to 
outline definit vor tor th Oounoll. The three tollold.n, proj eo were ael-
1. Th to - ul ti n ot a ata.t ..S law based upo be uniform ed lav. 
2. Seed Certit1c tion of po atoea, small er· in, and flax • 
3. o ula ion of ee . la providing for the 1napect1011 o 
tiel . , ·Certification 0£ a ed, . and sealing of _saoke, 
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1929 
in publicity e tur of t 1929 Crop ov the ·1000. 00 in prizes. 
Tb ho h ld in 1 rr fro · J n ry 2.3 to 25 , with the otato Growers . a ocia-
tion coop r ting with the Crop I prove nt As oci tion. Hu b h till 
pr aid nt and Ralph John ton s secretary of the C:rop I prov ent s oci tlon. 
t this ti e some ch nges r t ki pl . ce in the· history ot cor in . th 
ot that were intlueneed by the Crop Improvement ·ociation. One chang s 
in the type ot corn t t s being f vored at crop hows. r viou ly, re h 
et rehy ears re r vored and thought to e-xcel smooth ears in y1 lding bilit7. 
A. G .  Vincent, L tcher, who s in ch rge of th uth Dakot exhibits in Ohio .o 
vrote I ff()ur rovers wuld do wll to el ct only smooth ar • It 1 11 known 
tact t· . t SJDOOth corn will mature a little e rlier, yield just s much and oft n 
ore, · nd ls �t reabr feeding v ue th n rough corn. he st ha le rned 
1t lee on and everything is 1n fsvo ot smooth corn. The type of corn grown 
in the treme southe stern p rt of our stat 1a  1 rger than corn grown 1n oth ·r 
at t. • in eo petition th us . I would sugg st that those grE>wers k ep their 
les down to nine inch , ood oily ernel . , medium depth, sixteen rove. 
oh corn seems to meet wi-th f vor with the corn jUd e • " 
Th first r fer noe to hybrid corn in of the Crop Im roY nt ssocia-
tion record s in r port by O le Peppers who vas attending th International 
ow in Chicago in 1929. The �eport was on di eua ion or flThe t tus and Pos­
aibilitiea or ay-br:ld Corn. tt He q uote4 th s . point i 
"1. Re ult or hybrids-a corn th t will st nd up. 
2 .  tr in av b n produced which will respond ore readily t.o fertil-
iz r nd soil fertility.. In otb r , there ar · tr ins which might 
be c lled 50 bushel corn, b 1 corn, 75 bu hel corn, tc . ,  t t 
is their 11mit under id a.1 conditions .  
ol 
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3. train r bi hly tfiaient in ex•r oting fertility tro th 
.011. 
4. tr in injur d 1 by dro ht . 
5. Str in that will th t nd col th r. 
6. o sibility to d elo str ins which will b relished . re by' 11•.­
stock nd produc lar r ine . n 
C rn vari ti s that were b ing u ed in count1 t plot et t 1 t e in-
1 .  id ' s  .ellow D nt 
ple • s  Y llow Dent 
J .  D vi ellow . nt 
4 . Gold n J 11 
5 .  SUnd l • a ellow nt 
6 .  urdook Y llow · nt 
7 .  nd ' s Yellow Dent 
• Fulton Yello , Dent 
• Dak. No. 86 
10. Golden low 
In addition to th e varieti . 
11 . ion ' s  Yellow Dent 
12 . Minne• a o .  13 
13 . Alta llov Dent 
14 . Pl a ant V 11 y Sp cl 1 
1.5 .  v Ki 
16. · Dailey ' a  ite Dent 
l?. rth a rn Dent 
18. �1 C p Y llow Dent 
19. Mercer Flint 
oro e bet n d nt cor flint 
corn re used, .uch s ple ' s  Hybrid and King Croa . • 
1930 
to 
Tbe t te crop how s h ld in the 
t 1 t uron on J n ry 15; 16, 
tor thoa who h . no nter 
l? . 
ot corn I pl had so prof 
i n cl .aa n ev ry y r .  
udit ri of t rvin · ughitt 
cl 
in 
, w Co n · 1bi ors , " was 
ho • 
that t winn 1· wer . 
to ti ulat th int rest of . re i-
bi tor • nothe n w cl s , ti erti rain , wa lso in it t d to ti u-
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late intere t in improved varieties d better seed. 
h s ed and soil chool h ld in connection vith th crop shov con-
duct by such en as ofessor J. G. Hutton, Dr. F. A. Krantz, Plant Breeder 
nnesota, Dr. A. • Hume, Mathew Fovlds, Dr. K. H. Kl es, and A. w. P lm. 
Dr. Hume discussed h1 �rk in corn breeding tb t included early work vith 
hJbrld corn. He explained inbreeding . nd th result · of ores ing the inbred ·, 
using spechl na to illustr  te the r sults. 
19Jl 
During the annual meeting of the St te . crop lmprev•ent A sooiation in Jan­
ua17, 1930, Dr. C. w. sley, President of State College, ,aave the following 
report ot a ricul tural eondi tions in South Dakota: •South nakota show.d feel 
r tber ·happy over her agricultural poeition at  the beginning of 19)0 . During 
the past ye � the value of her crops has increased 15 percent over the preceding 
7e r. This means that the value of he crops r ised by the farmers of the state 
in 1929 exc�eds th value of the 1928 �rope by 2' , 235 ,000. 
A compari.son of the South D ot s'itua.t101
r with the nearby states shows that 
Iowa and sconain made no change in their posi t1ons. Th Yalue of ortb Dako.ta I a 
cro · s decreased 19 percent nd tho e in Mont na , V percent,  inn sota shows 
an 1nor s ot 9 p rcent nd Nebr ska an 1 ere · e or 6 percent. 
This bright outlook for South Dakota rapidly t ded during th• «thirties" 
vith a combination o:f depr s ed farm price , extreme droutb, and heavy infesta­
tion ot grasshoppers. These conditions also had depressing effect on the act­
i'Y'itie . of th tate Crop I provement oc1ation. The me bers wre forced to 
appl7 all of th ir energy in n tt pt to eke out a subsistence for their in­
di Yid l flllllilie,s. 
The As ociation ' prinoip 1 aetivi ty s to help the Extension rvice in­
t in aeed 11 ts of f rmers who had seed £or s  le. Seed was extr ly scarce nd 
- ,1 . ... 
Figure 8. Edgar S. Fadden spe 1ng to a seed gro rs school 
in Aberdeen, February,. 19)1 . Edgar Fadden originated 
Hope whe · t which for . , ny ye rs was th source o · st 
rust resi-st nee in m ny wheat varieties . 
ny gr in that oould e ca e b ing ted ws listed for seed . 
On r comm nd tion ot' th· bo rd of direotore after their meeting on October 
20, 19Jl, Gov rner arr n Ore n p ointed 
problem ·Of sf ed distribution. H h a h  
ed Oo tte to wrk on th 
ch ir. n of the committ e.  
ed Exchange ys re arr nged t sixt n loe tion in th t te. These 
oona1 t d of loc 1 cro ho and f' rmers ' short eour conducted in cooperation 
with the Extension Service .  Consider 1 h lp was  given in loc ti  
ed thro h th  s e  eed Exchange Days .  
ources of 
In 1931 th A soci t1on put 300.00 into the stud nt lo n fund at St te 
Coll ge. 
- S2 .-
I 
cure 9 .  Cup winner t the 19.31 St t Crop ·Show. Lett to 
r1gbt : Dav• J. eller, FreeJ.Ban, Otto 'ft. " Sundstrom, 
Beresford, J .  T. SWl4 1,  Colton ,  R•nry l ehe1m• Mar­
ion,  E. H . Brookmuell r, Freeman, F. A•  Fl .. ng ,  Elk­
ton .  
1932 
Th u:peri.ence w1 th the Seed t,cc,.bange Daya pro pted the · : · ooiation to 
plan f.or erie of meetings a.nd crop show in cooper tion with the tenaion 
Service tor the wil'lt r of 19.32-J.l . These wre to elo . • vi th an nnual me tin 
and large erop show to be held during Ferll . nd Home ek in Brcok1nge 1n Feb-
Poer crops and lov prices oauaed a change to be de in theee plans . A 
"Northern Corn Shov" wa held at · obr1a e , a crop ahe·w at Letcher, and one in 
conneotion with the uth Dakota ota to Growers aaoci tion show at tertow.  
These shows r ceived so ti noial aupport fro the uth Dakot Crop Improve­
ment seociation.  
No state cro·p show was held. 
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1933 
It was quite evident that the bo rd of directors th t met in Huron, J\ll'le 
22 ,, 1933, re  discouraged group of farm r • A di scussion ot the feed and Ned 
situation of South Dskot w abbreviat d sc e thing like the fellowlng t 
Frank Sw0pe, Orient - " · . have been paying more att ntion to cereals than 
w ahould. n ed ore information on pasture nd forage crop • "  
· • G .  lkinaon of Mileaville - •Don 't kno\i wb t the countey 1 · coming to, 
beoa,u1e now we ha"Ye, to figure on about )0 acres of grass per head nd native 
hay is a thing ot the past .  Sorghum end ud n are bef!C?mi popular and 
make very good feed. • 
Hugh B. Nash, Redfield - •I had to make a trip to the Hill and jwst re• 
tui-ned . On my wy out I thought there wc,i_tld b plenty or teed, but upon 
returning, I oan •t see it . .. . 
A. G .  Vincent, Letcher, and Fr \IOpe found in t h  ir experience that  their 
live tock preferred sudan to alfalfa .  
Henry P. Preheim, rion, and H h Na.sh found they s eur d the larg .st a­
mount ot teed per acre on th b is ot ter required from cane nd sudan 
in oomp ri on to other crop . 
lph E. John ton, ecr t ry, �lained th t the A oci tion had upplied 
25 . 00 wrtb ot gress seed for regra sing d on trationa, one or which has b en 
lanted 1n l"WOrth County. He mentioned the poas1bil1ty ot er eted wheatgrase 
be used i n  western uth Dakot . 
It was decided to not ttempt st te crop ahow 1n the winter of 1933-34, 
but to • 1 t the d1 trict sho·wa that may develop if th cro. conditions rr nt 
ucb ahov • 
A orop show ws held in connection with ,a and Home ek. (This wa the 
fir t S\lch arrangement nd it h s continued sirice th t time until the show in 
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Pierre in 1953. ) 
1934 
or a number ot year , the bo rd of dir ctors had very tew changes ln er­
sonnel. It consisted of nine members elected i'or a three year t r  with the 
t rm or thre expiring e ch yee.r . At · th annual m et1ng in February, 19)4, the 
dlr otora wbos terms wre expiring were re-elected, · king the board as follovai 
H�h . B. N b, Redfield --President 
Charle Blackman, Clark -Vic Pr·e ident 
Frank wope, Orient · 
• O • .  !1llt1nson, ilesville 
Fr nk Ba de, Canning 
George Ruml, Letcher 
Henry rebeim, , rion • G .  Vincent , Letcher 
G le Peppers, Groton 
The seer tary of th boar . va Ralph E. Johnston, eneion Agronomist . 
Considerabl inter at 1n hybr.1d 4orn was shown st the .nnua.1 meeting. The 
dl,ouasion wa le d by Otto • SUnd trom, Beresford, a former director who had 
been working with hybrid ,aeed eorn. He stated tha.t ebra ka; Iowa, and 1 1nne-
1ot wer developing hybrid and that a corn breeding substa t1on hould be loo ted 
in the corn b lt section -or the tate - the ou.th a tern corner. 
other estion fer ubst tion in outhea t rn South D ote wa ad-
vanc•d during discu sion 0£ th we d probl (primarily bindweed) ot the t t • 
At the board ot dir etors eet1n in December, Henry , beta mov d a r eolution 
•that the bo rd ot db-ectors or th utb kota Crop ImprOYement soot� tion 
re in f vor or start! Creeping J nny Experiment nd nstr tional arm 
1n ,eoutbe stern South D ot and that the s ooiation use ome of its funds, it 
t t 1e po 1bl , to st rt such proj ot ; and further that a co ry of this r· o­
lut1on b s nt to the state Colle e nd oth r int ere ed enciea, ee ing h ir 
coo tion, looking toward united ettort 1n order to st rt a sound progra 
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direct d a in t thi v d pe t. " 
At th ti or the bo rd or dir tor , ident Hugh h report d 
on hi pr viou nin onths at wr a Chai . n of the t Co i tte nd 
s ci l r presentative or Gov rnor H told of 1ow1. 9 , ,000,000 pound 
of emergency crop eed such as sudan grass; o.ane, and mill t ,  to be plant d in 
19.34 for the production of livestook t ed. 
The seed upply problem one of gr t concern tor, the Orop Iaprov ment 
Aeeoc1.ation in 19.34 . Th directors wrked clo ely with v rious st te and federal 
enc1e8 1n obt ining seed. The A ooia tion , particularly oon.oerned w1 th 
"keeplq live ' the var1 t1e and strains or crepe suited to uth Dakota . d 
ot sever 1 adapt d ' v rieties or 11 grain s purch sed and put out with a 
proved growers on W'ittea gr ement for incre in it in 1935 , 
The 1934 crop .show • held in connection 1,Ji th Farm and Home . ek in Brookings. 
l 35 
'!be annual member hip eeting - held in Brookings, Feb ry 6 and 7 .  The 
following directors wre elected & Frank MoHugh, Aberdeen, E. G . Wilkinson, Mile -
ville, and tto SUndstrom, Ber sford. H h ash did not chooae to run tor re­
election on th board · inee he no longer on th farm. H h d b en serving 
on th bo rd ince 1918 and most ot that ti e he erved as president . Ch rle 
Bl c . ,n ,  Olar , s ,eleoted pr sident. 
In 1934 action w.a 1tart,ed to obtain a corn ,eubatati()n in southeastern South 
o • Duri the February • tin in 1935 ,  the bo rd Toted to ontribute up 
to . 60.00 to assist in utting ext ive corn test on the Otto etrom r m 
near B resford ,. This was done under nr. A.  N. Hume ' direction in 19.35 and in­
cluded twenty-t hybrid and three pen-pollinated varieties tro Io , nne-
ot , nd South Dakot tate Coll , nd hybrid tro Mr. Sundstro nd th Hi­
bred Corn Company of Grinte , Iowa. 
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·.it tion for' a aeti t ctoey aeed law was a po ar topic at the annual 
e ti  • Dr • •  B .  Kl of the ronomy Depart nt and Mr . Cooley, arm F.d-
1 tor of the }mtmrtown . blio Opinion, expl ined proposed law. Th 1 v s 
te Se CotrJ[Jli io appointed by th Governor 
re iat tion. 
t St t Coll ge and dmini t r a d analyai · , cert1t1c tion, nd 
• R • •  V net vas ppo1nted by Governor To Betty to be co a-
eioner, Th board o.f dir otor. of the Crop laprn nt Assoc!. tion tt red th ir 
eervie s to • Vance in as iati with th· eertific tion 1r10rk, ut app r ntl7 
th oft r not well received. 
The legiala ure abolish d the office or eomm1s ion r aix year l ter, in 
1941 . Th ·utho·ri t7 transterr to the Stat · . p ,r nt ot griaulture. 
1936 
In 1936 th only cha e de in th bo , ot dir ctors that r nk Cundill , 
Pir t el, repl ced Fr nk Ba d • ( The n ·e er 'frank• e a to prevail -- other 
ank H h rid ank pe. }  At the 
ann l meet1 G le Peppers was appoint d ohair n of oommitte to formulate 
a _progr to guide th A• oc1ation 1n £utur work also, to acquaint th n y 
fo d Or ter uth D kota 
• ooiation. 
ooi t _ with the rk of the Crop lmprov ent 
PROOR 00 · TT � REPO T 
0 he 
UTH DAKOTA CROP IMPROV T A� CI TI ·N 
Statf!ent gt_ olicY 
1.  Th conomio production of hi q-us.lit7 crop which will me t market 
d 
2 The int 1n1 of oil r rtility d the proper bal nc bet en orop 
{ 1nclud1 gr ss)  and livestock. 
.3 .  1- timul ting th production and m rket of th crops in which we exc l • 
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4. Continued inv tigation in cientifio orop and oil ree ch wor .  
5. An · tenai n uc tion 1 pro r m  'Wh1.oh t 11 t gi e to th public 
the l te t f O on crop nd oil probl s • 
................................... ........ ....,..r;,r..;;;;;;,,;;:;..;; Q:n D2: 
Th ooi tion no tun or p r onn 1 th 1hieb o oar:ry out 
progr • As ro or org nitled nd interested crep gr-owra, it can 
pr ent h b t id as ot experi need crop rower ki up 1 t em­
ber hip and board of director , in th form of a pro ram. 
ter presenting such program to all g nc1es who ar . directly con­
e rned with the e probl s ;  nd to other roups, who can a 1st_ th 
asoci tion tand ready to give it full h re or cooperat1o.n. 
Program: 
1. Continu with the d clinic an seed schools. These have proven 
to be ot gr at value in ero improvement work.  They hould be increased 
1n number,  d if t all po ible ,  dditional fund end per onnel should 
be made v ilabl . 
2. V riety . tend rdization · nd e cert1f"ieat1on must b ncour ed nd 
th vol incr d. Ther ehould b et rted syst , 11 in firm-
e ot , where increa fields of th a pt v ri ti s of orcp re 1-ro­
duc d by tb Agronomy D p r nt, "1hich seed 1 then put into the hand 
of pproved aeed growre, und r �eement, to incre ·e fer 
distribution. 
3 . South D kot mu t regain her ded acre ge of lfalf and we t. clover 
lo t durin th 1 t f y ar . 
4 .  bund nt uppli of for e for live tock i on of th i port nt ints 
in th a rieultural reetor tion progr for this  at • aide lf lf , 
et clover, and the gra s a ,  thi s tm t th annual hay and fodder 
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crop uat b u d un  11 ther ie n .bundano , with on or or y rs 
upply on t 11 t , 1n 1 p rt or th t te. 
5. he 1 · o or pr e d in this tat than to r tor our n tive 
rass p stur ; to increase our ae of p r  rmial gr as  pasture ; to 
d v lop and pr ctic 'th fe t and most pr cti 1 · sy te of nnua.l or 
rot tion p ture . st be firmly st bliehed the t ct that our 
gr s lands produ.oe "ere " year after ye r en properly · 
Th r mu t b lncr s t tin ot ·r s e ; both s o ind nd thods 
or curing stand of th! . erop, e pecially in the centr 1 nd st rn 
p rto of the st t . 
6, he corn crop or this t t n e s om ci 1 att ticn, 1 el in· 
the y of hybrid corn breedi and il'lvestig t1onal rk. Thia rk 
hould be done on a gre tly enl nd s ecielly in th o tb-
s rn or "corn-b lt sect. · n of the stat . 
7. Th er d1cation ot our no oua eds pear a en of the· portant 
rioultur l problems of this tate . Tb probl is now so b1g that 
it will r quir th unit d action of 11 ffec t  d oounti s to make 
r 1 d l st1n -pro r ss. 
pr ad t \dll. 
These serious weed hould not b lef to 
In 1936 the A oci tion vot 
ot Agriculture. 
to b ome a · ,emb r ot th uth ota Council 
1n this p riod in the history of th ssociation there Yeey clo e 
eooper tion th th Po o ro r ci tion. Their sho th r 
and he cooper t d in obt n1 th d lav. Th Crop Impro ent A soei tion 
help w1 th th co t o having utb kot Oert1.f1 d ta toes in t s lot in 
he 
the uth, th , asooi till. helpilli th tb prepar tion 
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or se 11 nd in.for prospeotiv 11 r or be nee 1 t of s ed t e ts 
under the ne lew. 
!he board of dir ctors re i 
1937 
th s 
d to divid th work of the ssociation 
follow! co ittee : 
1 19 and 1937. t e pt 
m ber by p oint1 the 
rgh Frank S. , Orient , Ch r n; H rve Oxto , dov r; • t. · iller, 
nn · ec ; Clifford Fr nik , rool\...,.....,. ...  
Gras es :  Fr nk Cun 111, Ia bel, Oh 
do ; h Eich lman, Isabel . 
n1 c · d Burn, t·ch 11; 
11 Gr in: Frank · cH h, Chai · ;  ',j orn vid on, edfi l.d; •. 
ookings, Or. S • •  Svenson, Brookings.  
• 
· Corru O:t to stro , Ber sford, Chairmo.n; • G . Vincent, Le ch r; H . 
Dawe , ooki s; Dr. A. N. H , Broo ing _ . 
u r,  
.. 
Le umes i  • . G. � lkinson, Cb irman; 
ourohe. 
ber, N . ell; loyd Collins, 11 e 
11 T f • • Oiv n., Chairman; H .  B. e , Aberde n, Benj H .  chaub, rde n, 
Profe sor J. G , Hutton, ooki • 
Certification: G 1 eppera, Brit on, Chai n;  Frank pe, Ori nt ; • G. 
Sande son, lU"Or ; Geo . nd r on, rk r; H. N. er, S.cre,tar7 of the 
North t Crop Improvement Assooia ion, Jinne poli . 
Grain Fe d Crops : A. G. Vincent, Letcher; Chair ,, . an · 11, Ab rdeenJ 
A. o� rud, Cle r k ;  1 . o de, roo 1ngs • 
ed : • • Gelhaus, 
rion; • J .  Cassidy, land�e u. 
19.)8 
aton, 
The ann l eti ws held in Buren, pt her , 19.3 • 
th; Henry Preheim, 
lph Johnston, 
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who had b n w1 th the Crop Improve �nt As ooi tion ince 1 ts r or niz t1on in 
1924, fir t a  .f tant a er t ry nd th n a er ,t ry, r 1 n in 193 a 
he left the Ext n ion rvic . Bex ert, , 1 t n t ns1on onomist, wa 
l oted oret ry of th oei tion. 
Th soc1 tion ving difficulty in ecur n ad uate appropr1at1on 
fro th . .  l gislature. .1500.0 r ue t d in 19J7 nd thi reduced by the 
legi l tur to &�1000 .00. Thi mo ry used ror deaonstr tlon plots and the 
crop bOws. It , decided to reque 1800.00 at th next eaalon. 
Consid r ble di ti f etion ar1 1 · r arding the otfic of d Co 
mis ion r provided in th 19.35 a ed law. Th f .ct that it bee a politic l 
, appoint ent e med to the ba 1 tor th di ati tact�on. Jifficulty ari -
1 with ertific tion, incr si n v ri ties, nd di tr1buti the to the 
farm.er • Th ne d for · . vi c titio tion in the nd ·Of the Crop Improvement 
A 001 tion in c op r t1on with the o 11 b coming ppar nt. ;u• G. Sand r-
on l o  pointing out ' b  ne for ' county s oci tion to si t in o rt1fi-
·C t1on nd di tribution or n w v ri tie • 
• 11en on int ou , It th ronolDT Dep rt nt develop tbi ne 
th re u t be l n of rele si · 1 t .  To th Crop Improve . nt Assoo1 tion, seed 
of n w v rie i 1 th st t · ibl th1 to ep th org z tion to th r .  
The ssooi tion in urn can e t ar _ nt of the 
coll · e . " 
o ion t n t th nn 1 tin to ve eo tt 
nd r co end tion fo i s  pro nt . 
tud:, he 1 
Th A soci t1on exhibit of crepe for th tion 1 Corn u in 
Con e t t t ld in th t t in 193 . 
th t t Crop ho 
tor. number of e 
in con-
1 ter the 
ho h 1 in t 
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ory. 
1939 
11 hed the or ic o t C ion r d 
tr ns rr d 1 t po , r to th out kot or ricul tur • 
ret ry in turn, tr n rr d the o�rt1!1c . ion rk to th · uth kot Crop 
Improv ent oei - tion, nd the d t ting W$r to uth Da ot t te  Coll • 
Th r onsi ility wa r er t ry  f ricultur . 
ci· l e ing h ld in ·uron on 2, 1939, to · rg nhe th · 1 ed 
c rtitication s rvio • nt d wr : 
South . ot . ssociation 
� uth ot otato Oro r 
. tension rvice 
Agronomy · p rt nt - .,, ate Coll 
t t epart en of · 1cu1tur 
u. J. or rd, n ion Agrono st , 1 ct s cret ry to !111 th 
vao ncy caused by th re ign tion of R x  nke1.9t . 
t th Huron ting th ollowi p rtaining to cortific t1on 
r dopte : 
1 .  nde the tio or th l w d f;1n1ng o er ti function , th . er -
tary ot riculture a r ed e ndo.rse t ards of e d certifioa 1on 
adopt d by the h outh ota Crop Imp� v a oo1et1on . 
2 .  inc the 1939 C r _itio ·ion L w de ted the utb lco De-
P r  nt of Agriculture as t ff1e1 l a  noy t o rtity d, th 
c:r t ry o.f riculture or hi gent will, vidence bat th 
tan d nd r a io ha e b en fully complied 'W'ith by t ap 11-
cant for d c rtitioa ion, pl oe th otfic1 1 uth o t nd 
e l u on th ed . 
J .  
s .  
6. 
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y rowe , o e ro ori fro certi 1ed o th . d pted 
v ri tie ccept d or . cer 1 io tio in o th kot 1 11 ible o 
ha his 1 n p ote . 
i ld inspection 11 e ma tr· ined napector pl y by th 
Cro Improv ent soci .tion - ft r bein endor d by th part nt 
of ronom , outh Dakota tate Coll I and · ppro¥ d th or t ry  
or rioultur . 
All applications tor test or eed cert1f'1o tion · t be · ent o th 
uth Cro· Im rove nt ssoei tion, ook1ng , uth kot , 
not l ter n u.ne 20.  
he fi  ld in peotion fees 
oh d ition 1 ore. 
e ,3 ,00 or 30 eore or l s nd 10 tor 
re must be p id before field 1 . in p cted.. 
Th . fiel . 1 . ction fee mu t b . a-en t the uth . ot Cro I .rov -
ment s oci tion, roo i s; outh Dnko , at the time applic tion 1 
aent . l money is r turn 'if field 1 n t in pected. 
If s ed ro\ r i not a me r ot the uth ot Crop Im rov nt 
:1. in add.ition to th r . u1 r in p ction fee 11 be 
coll ct to he 
nn 1 
for oo t 1 handlin hi otr c record • ( '"l .00 
ue o of th uth k ta Crop Improvem nt 
Assooi tion. ) A r e or 5 . r bag will ob rged on _ ll eerti 1 se d 
h n 1t is led n t ed. 
cha e in ccord· ne · h h 
rinci· .1  whic ill be follo 
11 be char only th ae 
nd l bor tor7 i ction . 
ote : Th ch ule is subj ct to 
of c t1fic tion p rro d.  Th . 
1 t t the produo r of certified seed 
1 cost of . 1n he nee s ey ti ld 
7. A. thre e quart 
com a.nied by a 
s d fro. the in p ct d ti ld , o• 
r t e of the ro r the. t 1 t is e r pr nt ti ve ple 
s. 
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of th s ed held for le, t u tte o the u b ot Crop 
rov ent ociation, rookin ' · uth 
ry ro r or e rt1f1 d d must k 
kota Cro l prov nt soc t1on, Broo 
amount of such seed 0 l I p r s pl 
which certlfic tion i made.  A copy of thi 
, f: r te i • 
stat nt to h South 
s, uth kot , a to the 
· for final test upon 
t ent w.111 be sent to 
h Depart nt of Agr1cultur , P1 rr , -uth kot . 
lee u t b r ported to he 
Broo ing , uth D kote. .  All sale r 
prov e t  Aasoci tion, 
de direotl1 bet . rn gro r 
and buyer of ed. oopy of th les r port vil.1 b s nt to th De• 
rtment of A ric ture, Pi r e, 0 utb Da ot . 
0th r re olutions! 
l .  The uth · kot Crop I pro ent soci tion shall au . o th S.ore-
tary or ricultur th ir 
-nd e ds . 
nd rd on e r  1.fic ti.on or all crop , graine, 
2. The - uth · kot ot to Gro r soc1at1on -shall au t their rules, 
r ul t ions, nd ndard on cert1fic tion of aeed pots.toe . to th 
ecret ry of Agriculture. 
J .  Th er t ry or · ricul ture will , under this a ree ent nd in accor-
d nee "11th th eotion of th law under cooper tive functiene , nter into 
to 1n pection 
nt with the Crop 
e rt1t1c tion of ed •. 
rov· etit • oe1etion la :r gard 
4. It s to be under tood t any oth r .ae org iza ion may_1 t the 
di or tion o · the eretary of ioultur , have the sue privilege, 
howev r, no or nie tion , uld be eli ibl for oh privil un-
le s the oertifio ion a�t.aa1ras 
Dakot Crop Improv n sso 
1 to those set th uth 
ion, or th uth Da t , otato Growers 
-
soci .tion. 
S .  The pr sid nt ot th outb ota Crop I prov . ent oo tion o� bi 
duly t oriz d r pr iv t uth . ko 
Potat G:ro rs soc · tio or repr s nto i shall b uthori .. d t 
nter int� coop tive ree ent vith tho cretary o icul ure. in 
re rd to th r at uob an ;,lace a h y 
upon. 
An import n opie t th ann 1 tin of ov b r 10, 1939, , , s t .  
of county a soei tions. wenty ce'Ull y a. soci ti ns with at l st 25 
t tus 
d b org lz d. On of he primary o j otiv of th  c unty s oc1 ti n 1 
t th y rec iv nev crop r le rel a _a e d c rtiti d. 
. •  O. s .  Fisher, ten ion hington, D. c . , v con id r ble 
a ietane at tbi meetin by t lling ho c r 1ticat on wrk s ·b i 
1n other tnte . tend d for c rtifio tion regul tions w re t en fr the 
int rnatio 1 rule . 
A o  rtific tion co 
_..1QJ�\Qlth, u .• J ..  or • d, 
Otto tro . 1 co 
·. ttee e ee 
• 
1 co sisti. f; • rank v'WOpe, Fr nk 
1 G l P pper , J. J . r·tin, and 
ottt m n;y de 11 • On 
1ntereatin det l th r oval of t clever fro th , 11 t o noxiou 
a they p rt 1ned to e ealin to 
thi ' h 
l ·z_ 
· 1 d by c unt · nt 
dues ion pre r of th pro-
oerti ·io tion eo ttee et in Brookings, Jan -r:, 3, 1940, to or -
la c if1o tion ol o e . tb r o et th the c rof or 
Elmer Erickson, ed y t th coll e, • • • •  
County Extension Agent at Brookin s. Otto Sund trom s l ct n o 
the c"OJIDlittee. 
. - ' 5. , .. 
T t princi le p o  lem i cu 
fie tion o oun tio 
hybri corn. 
d lt t C rti­
n t o · tit1o tion of 
. gur 10 . 
---- --- -- - ---- - - ------------ - -- �  
It s decided t r undation ••ad be r lea OoUDty Crop lmprov .... 
nt esoci tiona and be incr aaed under their eup "1· ion. 
The certific tion o bybr corn ha, b en om.ewbat oomplio t d and dif'f'i-
\al to control. .fi .. -ationa re as followa1 The erformanc o a c rti-
tied oo rci hybr d (1 
•ariet e in 1 ing re 1 
8 
oe, ( 2) 
l t 
quality, (3)  h e ined dv nt ge n lod 1 nd 
yteld f not les than 2S . These 
7 r ,  both within tbe tive 7e p r1od 
must h ve been' 11ade in e eh ot t 
ediat ly pr, eedi such e rt1t1 tion. 
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The reo-ord of perrermanc of uoh bybrids, obt ined tor tb individual control-
ling th inbred lin be used by n:, person or oono rn aaki for certitic ... 
t1on providing the h7br1d is 1dentifi with th one on which tb reoord ia  based. 
cept1on1 In addition to th . abov re u1reaenta tor blue, red, nd 7 llov 
tag certitloation, the Association will 1 .o oertity to the qwillty and 1enu1ne .. 
nes, of h7br1d strains \lhioh have not y t be n perforw,.nce teat d in South Dakota 
but wbi.ob, on the ba ia of p :tformanoe teats in other et tea under oonditiona 
wich appear to be •lailar to utb Dakota conditions ,  poaaeae factors bioh 
aake th · dnpted to South Dakot • -A white tag will b ueed. 
These rulee itivolved a number or probleme euoh •, (1) the t ate vere not 
conducted over a long enough peri.od to be eat1staetory alld (2) out..ot•state com­
p ni•• were aelling e 1n South Dakota with blue nd other colored tags trom 
othel' · states. 
It was late to correct th many aws in the hybrid corn oertitic tion rules 
tor 1940, but a ate,rt wa aade towtard 1:mprov nt by having the following rules 
appl.7 tor 1940 : 
Certification will be mad• with blue, red, and 7ellov tag tor hJbrid aeed 
oorn \lbiob 1s (1)  true o -naae, (2)  ha p a field lnspeotion for ort-type 
plants, (J)  the toleranc·e tend rd tor det aselin , (4 ) isolation requir ent 1 
( 5 )  effd beuse inapeotton for ott-typ and doubttul e ra, and (6.) laboratory 
gendnation nd purity tests. 
In July .turth r work by th ••rtitic t1on oe.mittee ellminated. the use ot 
•arloue colored ta a tor oertiti.ed •• , ad pti the blue tag only- in all cert1-
t1oat1on exoept tor ltal:f' where th red ag also to be used. 
llao t this me ting, M•al we t waa dded to the oert1f1ed eeed 11 t and 
Sved1ab Seleot oat a remoYed • . Th primary and eoondary noxiou weeds, 
w nov hav th , were des natect. 
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Certification standard for l grain nd alt lf were aleo adopt • 
Annual tin · or he • oiation 
This meeting was h ld November ll, 1940. • H.  Mogok and • o. nderson 
repl ced Otto Sundstrom and Chai--le. Blaokllan on th• board of direotore . 
E. o. Sander on outlined a proposed weed law wh1ob was t vor d bf the Aa­
so G1 t1e1'l. 
Dr. tanley Swenson announced that ,11 AgronoJ17 Depar·tment had 900 buahela 
ot Mioaaark oats  tor distribution to the county .asaoe1ationit . 
· 1941 
portant beard of dir. otor m ting a 'h ld a .. ate Coll e on Ju.l.J 
1.  1941, with the following mb rs pre ent , President Fr nk wope, Vie• Presi­
dent h nk Mcfhlgh, Seer tery t1. J .  r aard, E .  G. Sanderson, 0 l Pe.pper , and 
Frank OundU+ . Benj . h ub, Cowity Agent troa Brow Co@ty, and J .  J .  rtin, 
Seed Dlviaion of the tat Departme. of ricul ture, were also present • 
. ino tbe college had be n loa1.ng· a RWlber of men to the armed senioe 
sue a· Dr. Pole1, Head or the · oultey D p rtment , a resolution vas passed urging 
th . deteJ11ent of such n in the interest et t.ood produotion tot' n tional defense. 
The, · mm.al discu s1on regarding he location o.f the state crop show ro se.  
comrmmitiea wer bl din . tor it,  ueua.117 1Q connection with some jub11e 
oelebratlon. S4.nce such e lebr t.1ons would ov r-sbadow the crop hov, it s 
d eided to continU. the shov in oonjunotion with Fara Jld oae Week. 
The groving or certified ltalta ,e d on the am fana w1 th otber altalta 
vas diecu · ed . In order to be con,1st· nt vi.th other tate , the regw. tion that 
prohibited such pr ctioe s changed to r d :  "No oth r lralr c•n be produced 
for •• on th s f. rm th t 1 producing c rt1f1ed alt alt a se • " It could 
tho to,-e be grown for hay. 
other proble de l t wt th th ll1ng of hyb:rid · eed oorn 1n uth D kot • 
r prohibitin 
r1 d by an official ncy. 
ur hall . 
- 68 .. 
f h7 rid e ed corn u:nle it 
0 b 
ti , or oo 
oerti­
rioul­
ell 
hybrid d corn in . uth ota until a id p on, 1 , or corpor tion • 11 
h \te at1 ti th , cretar7 of Agrloul t , a to the q i t7 nd rtb of id 
In 1941 oon ider bl wr . mn on eed r .  tion , P  :rticul rly those 
th f· con seed certific tion. ny of th b. ie principle of oertitie ti.en 
e ·tabliehed t th t time carri d over fo-r years 1ater .. 
It 1 int r ting to not oine or the r in vari ti 
in 1941 . hey 
oat 
Oere.s 
Revard 
qui 
That.eh r 
Pilot 
Mind'Um 
Kubank 
Rival 
tollo 
Od.eesa . . . ' 
V lvet 
-01 bron 
Sp rtan 
Trebi 
r o rt1ti 
1ng the ten y ars tolloving 1941, practically a compl te cha e was 
made 1n the 11. t of pring we t and o ts v i tie • tem ru t 
th primary oaus · for the shift in ring t varieties. Th 
on of 
t complet 
ohaftCe s in o t vatieti e.  Th 1941 variet1e war abandoned l:n t vor t the 
Yiotoria x Richland arose s on account of ox-ow ruet. en the Victoria x tu.ch-
l nd croeees became prevalent in 
no.tori •, became r ant . The plant br edera were ready vi th the r 11 tant v r­
letl f the Bon croa a . 
Thie r p1d Cba:QI in varieties lone h s b .. en ample j. uatit1oat1o for the 
exiatenoe ot clo1el7-knit tarm r o� se.tion ucb the Crop lmprov nt 
- 69 • 
A soc1 tion· to rv e vit l lin bet en th pl nt br· eder d th pr · UO r .  
1942 
The · rt tr ns rtation nd 1 bor p bl e q tion t 
th 
r 1 ed r di th dvi bill ty of having 942 Crop · ow. 
probl s th t influenced the deci on to in ol th 
It e l r ly 
ow in conn . otion 
and ome ek. 
rather abrupt o · .n e f'e in tb or t th t re o 
certified ,  Those· d;ropp d tro re in · w, logold, Gop er,  nd 
Riohland. o e added r Vikota, . , Boon , !.eland, and Bi'\Ulker. The ti.rat 
tour re Vic tori x . chland cro 
o t developed from Burt oat • 
· t-o void cro rust, and r � 
1943 
Th war-paralysis ot transportation plu1 the t rm labor ehorta e re tl7 
haapend t . aetivtti· s ot the Aasoo1atien. The board or d1reetore ·re aotive, 
but no annusl 41ting wa held . The bo I'd tud7 the p:robl ot aeour1ng 
more and bett r Count7 Crop Assoolation • The required •rsh1p tor county 
as c1at1on was reduoed tro 25 to 1; . 
t t of increasi· f'eund · tion se • Anoth r preble being con id red 
Plana r being . d · tor a Found tien ed Stoo e Corpor.ation� Th ee wer be-
r ality t the ole e of 1943 • The effect ot nev as !stance in oerti­
£1 .ation d found tion seed produc lon· w.e being felt 'by the addition to th 
ll0.1111' et tr ·of th · n w he d. t • • w. rzella, . , o.  rud., and Dwi ht 
J �ll. 
944 
'll'b Foundation Seed tock• Di sion ot the 
ation ctivet t th rd of ir otor 
u h  ot 
1ng ot h te Cro I pr 
nt Aaaooiation on bruary 21 9 • I-te function . s to inore •• Y r1et1e 
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d ¥eloped by he utb Dakot · peri nt St t1o and 
serves ot standard. var1 tie . 
malnt in pure ee4 re• 
Th fir t bo rd of dir ctor of the uth kota oundat1on ed ock 
ttee wr the tollov.l. . en:. 
Lyman Jic . on • Pre ident or uth n kota · te Coll 
A. M. Eberle - D. an of grlcul tUJ' 
I. -B. Johnson .. Director of Ex:periment t tion 
John H pler • Director ot EJct ne1on 
• • · rz ll - ead ct Agronomy Department 
u. J. · r aard - Extension ronomist 
E. G-. nd r on - pr sent!: Oorn 
Frank pe • Repre enting l Grain 
rett Fle:taher .. Represent t toe 
Cole Burton - Jlepreienting Alfalt 
Frank Oundill - ltepre �ting 0th r Crops 
A. o. Syverud - Manae . r 
• brzella s elected president ot the board of director t th ound-
ation S.ed Stoc e Division and t the end of th 1944 grodng eason be reported 
the tollowing progresst « me two tho and bu heis of Vikot oats and tour hun• 
dred bushel of Keto flax are in t · warehouse. SUfficient hand-pol11 ted aee4 
• 
of in-bred lines or corn have been produced to grow all of the 1 le oro e etooke 
need·ed tor 1945. Single cross seed produc d in 1944 has made very 8 ti fac·tor7 
y1eld . Soybeans have not been harvested, but the crop hould 71eld well. • 
The board at his time wa s follow i 
bers tor a thre 7 · ar term 
• o. 
Fr 
Henr, 
nderaon, Aurora 
�wope, O,-ien · 
ill, rion 
bere for a two-7e r t  ra 
Oundill, la bel 
cHugh, deen 
pp r_ , Huron 
• G. Vincent, L her 
rett Fletch rd n City 
·Col Burton, 1 - nt 
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• .u. ......... er, Id al 
. lhu-n, M1 tcbell 
The oftic rs were E. G .  nder on, pr sident; r nk Swope, ic  pr eident; 
and U.  J .  Nor a.rd, seer ta.ry. · 
In th past, th oertitic . tion committee b d con 1 ted of aeven em · ·r • 
It "'8.S decided that th1 oommltte be 1nore s d to elev n member so t ,  t all 
1nt et in a d i .provement would b repre nted . .be committee was to c on-
ai t ot: 
Lawrence El1ing .:r,  Dell Rapids 
Fr nk MeH· , b d n 
Horace We.gn r, Rellanoe 
Bo r, 1 
Gale Pepp rs, Huron 
·:y r t :  Fletch r ,  G r en C1ty 
rr1 P ulson; Pierre 
• . rzella, ok1ngs 
Rich rd Burn, Miiohell 
U. J ,  or rd, Brooking 
nry O,b ig, Colton 
, O .  nd r on, urora 
· gricultur 
Thi . ·Oertifioa tion co · t te . t bli bed o polici tbs t have put ed 
c rt1t1 · tion 1n South Dskota on ound 1a.  Tb y are as follow : 
1 .  Th oo tt p · oved the policy r,f e•rtitio tlon service for both 
·uri ty nd g o raphlo · ori, 1n of b r oro.P vhich 
th · lima tic rigor 
a. South ot 
rio o Ti ar - • 
ldth too 
et ndards in c rt in 1na nces wh -e uth 
t . ov r ther t te • 
ot . roducers h d n ur 1 dvan-
.) • South Dakot will accept · _ ertitic tion tor crop , seed of which 1e pro-
duced tor out or t t d nd .  It 11 b th duty of the o t1ve commit tee 
to deai te v. rieties vhi h 
to uth D kot · condition will 
out1-.e o itt • 
be . titi -d . V r1 ti kno n t 
oer ifiE!d onl upon th 0 th 
.. 72 • 
4. Old fi ld or lf lt , 1£ pprove a· 
kot hardy lf lfa . 
rthy,  will be cert1t1 South 
5 .  Op n p llina t d corn of old st nd rd .,. ri tie h l be elig1 ble er 
c rtification. 
6. Grad of certified seed 11 be de ignated a . , B, nd c ,  in t ad. 
ot ' 1 1 21 and J i i� order to prevent. · confU.sion \11th rket gr de • 
The rormul tion or nd etr ·t1ve d oontrol 
pro r· . t th board of d1reoto:rs eeti on ugust 31,, 1944 . Preel-
dent E. G .  nder -eon pr nt d the ne d for ecncert effort o control l'ld 
t:r dioate weed . Th bo rd vcted to spon or a new 
l ti ve session . 
d law t th n · t legie• 
t1o v1 tb Farm Home e , ovem r 71 , and 9 .  · new 1107 on wrdina 
premiums was. inaugur t d .  Ribbons ,  honor , and plaque repl o th O· 1h pre ... 
mlums . 
nd Ho ek, action r-or the la st rt ld. th • o. nd­
r on and U. J. org&ard tt ndin 
Then m ti of 1 t t 
thirt 
' h ld in 
d. con. ·erenc in Omaha. 
ok1 t 
p inted o dr t 
J'ohn 
ed- bill .  It  con 1 . ed of: 
E. L, 
U. J . or 
Rich rd 
Th bill ich 
en v et d 1 th St 
coun-tie to 1 Ty t · e for 
tor pereonn 1 n oiliti • 
The St te Crop Improv n 
.. 
--
in 1945 p O·vid 
tat , pre nt tiv 
Agronomy Department Head 
rononry · r nt 
tension A.groD0.111 t 
eedsmen ' A soc tion 
or d ,  n ore -
,.1cultur , ri ht ior 
o pro ide cont ;, nd st te ppropriati 
45 
oci t1on in titut d a quarterly bull.etia 
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rk info d th the c ivities of the , 
develo ants in oro produc�ion. 
oi ion nd new 
Pl ns had b en d tor n annual , eetin or th me erehip 1n ebruary, 
bu thi cancell c use of ,r d1r ctiv prohibit,. lar e bl1c ther-i-
1 • 
or 1945 d p cl 1 propr io · for 
the nmomy re nhou wre wo 1 port· nt pr ject h t re 
. . by the 
to · coo p ny th 
Crop Improv :men soci tion. a ppropri .tio th t was 
ed l w not seour� at tbi s s ion. 
Tbr, e v canci s on th bo rd or direc-tor, ve:r filled tollow: 
· ond Johnson, Rapid C1t7, replaced ·Cole Bur\on 
John Po p1s11 1 Colome, :teplao.ed Ed Habeger 
or e uml, L· teh r,  r pl c • . G .  1ncent 
In 1946 the soc tion 
1946 
becoming 1apat1ent in r card to th lack 0£ pro-
gr • in building tb -nom, ed House nd r n hous . 
ly int i- ted in nl r 1 th 
tor oari for h fo tion ed . 
no · to th coll ge , dmini tr tion. 
e 
p�ogr 
he ot h soo1at1on re de 
8 delay du in t to he c . city 
ot found th t an dditio 1 ppropri tlon 1n 1947 
ul . neo ary to prope:rl7 equip th b ding • 
tw.l t 
e bo rd ot direct ra r iz 
lo byi t in 1err dui-1 
leg1 lator tdth th needs ot th 
h t,  in d i tion to new buil 1 s,  larger 
cc ler t .  crop 
ro ri tion, t rd d oi 
1, the 
such i -
o ep 
l 1 lativ es  ion o o uaint the 
e for crop lmprov-e nt personnel d t oil-
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1t1 • 
The weed pro rea · also n or sup ort in getting • tablisbed . 
the veed 1 w wa pa e 1n 1945, th• legislatur t•il..S o make h n cea ary 
ppropl'i&tion. The Stat · Se. Fetary of Agr1cultwe, 1,. V. Au-n, outlin•d the 
problem, or his depart ent to the ard ot dlr4tCtor of the Crop pl"OT ent 
.A& ocletion. Hi . department •· under-atatted and unable to handl 1 ts a 
n 
reepond.b111t1 under the weed l v. The aem · true w:l.tb the. . at-e ed Board. 
lnce the South Dakota Crop Improvement . seociatton had aponaored th• ed lav, 
it telt oblig t 't.o work tor the neoese r, appropriation 1n the 1947 legiala ... 
tu:re. 
It vas decided that if the various approp!'lationa, tor orop iaprOY nt nd 
wed oentrcl were not included 1n th GoYernor ' s  b .• , a apeoial bill tor uoh 
would be 1ntroduced . 
The legislative program or the A aoolation was proldnent 011 ,he pro1r· 
at the annual • eet111g held in Miller on O.Oeaber 20, 1946. It  '.backed en.thus• 
1a•t1oally by the . berehip, trice tb.e w.tiaai• goal t r all 0£ the legialatlve 
pro ram was tor im ov ent ot eropa nd 1ncreaeed on,p production per acre . 
· •  o .  a derson lected as lobbyie\ tor the interests or the ,,ociation. 
etbod of selecting directors put into tteot at the 
a l • tin . stet , w diTided into eight Cnp I proYement M.a,riot • 
The d·i�eQtor wre to be eleoted b7 th m ber hip o� th 1r re pe�tive district , 
b1•t ad et the entire aoo1 t1on m bersblp. This 7ear the ten .of the .tol­
lo\d. directors expired , nd h y were re lee edt  E. G.  Sanderson for th at 
Gen ral Di trlct and •J.UT Preh 1a for the . uth ast Die,\riot . Mr. nder on 
lso r t  iaed as president bJ" 
In order to ak oare ot peo1el intei- t ,  1 decided th t th r -
otor eel ct three additional dir or to erv• at•lerge. Those selected wer : 
• 75 
John C y,. 11k e,  rl , Cl r no tic-. 
! ur 11 . . ed Certific · ion o · eetl in 1946. ef',t 
to ri ht : • o .  e,r\ld• e:rett Fl•toher, · �ch� 
Burn, Bob r. J e . · , d 11, l>arlene Lind1q, U. J • 
One 1 port 
Crop pr�ve nt 
Th · eer fie io 
1 
. Norgaai-d, • 0,  Sande aari, 0 le Pepp rs, L .  V .  · All n, 
H nry Dybri. , Frank CundUl, Fra llUftb, • ·• er .... 
zell ., Dwight Johnson. 
1947 
ti of th 1947 le 1 l ur 
tion 
e Oro 
the uth · ot 
l al-
in t c �r itic ion 
ro e ur .r org niz lo 
It h d prev1ou ly en l et 
'.lil ... , ....... '""" .. ·' or eel ot1n th Cer 1 io tion o rd. 
tion. h new l. th t 
th 
by the tollowin o 
o rd tro nin n · oo nded 
.. 76 • 
h ot rop rpro.ve ent 
\ th ko Ho tioulture clet.7 
De of Agx-iculture 
St Div ion of lant IDdustr1 
- tour en 
one n 
t .his tillle the oertit1eatlon wa b ing beodle4 by A. o .  Sy"Yerud d 
G .  D .• ·(Dwight ) Johnson ill the oertifio t1on otf'ioe. Mo t ot th field inspec.-
tio.n w.rk was being done by the th•H · s Vocational Agrioulture instructors 
who wer giv n · p oial · tra111i. 1n · th s vork aoh ye r • Thle expert oe. FO'Yed 
to be · tuall7 ben•f1oial to th · oertit1oatlon w�k a�d as trainir1g tor teach• 
ing a 1culture. 
In 1947 pp11oat1on for certif1o tlob ooYered 20.1a3 acres nd field 1n­
•P o.t1ona ve:re made as follow: 
· yllrid oorn 
. Op n-po111na d cor 
rghum 
rb ans 
Sprl whe t 
, · nter libe t 
- 978 acree 
.. ,30 ore 
- 772 acre 
- 875 re 
... 1304 or a 
- 592 er s 
durum whea 
oat · 
barley 
1 
alfalfa 
gr s e 
• 360 aoree 
- 68:,l · ores 
- 28Sl aor s 
• 3260 aor e 
.. 2022 acres 
• 278 er 
The n•v Agronomr ed House vas oOllpl · t d in 194 7 nd d dia ted to the 
d elopaent ot dapt crops nd soil praetio for th ·lf . r ot outh Dak-
ot " on ronoJl1' 11.eld D§ly, J'uly 10, 1947. The 1945 1 ·1sletur e.p ropri 
100.000.00 tor the a edhou,e d the 1947 l,e. 1. 1 ture appropri ed · a..50,00 . 00  
tor the h adhoua , and gr nhouee .  In dition, nother so,000.00 s ppro-
prlated 1n 1949 to comple and equip th •dhoua nd �M ou e • Tb• dedi-
oat1o va \d.tne s b7 several bundr £ er t all rt o.f t e • • 
Dr. • ,· rs lla de oribed th � ot the build . a a •  �k•hop for 
agronoJQ' ll.10rkers and to provide dequate ator e· nd roceeaing t c111t1 
tor eda, soils,  nd crop terlal of 11 1n • · " addre 
b7 Charles lt.borp,. eotor d h , inance partaent . He 
iven 
intro-
Figure 12. 
- 'rl -
The only r enbou t oil1tie Y 1lable tor crop 
breeding soil . stUdiea until ' 191/1. It 1 lo-· 
cat d outh or the dmini tr ti n building . 
Figure 1.3 • New ., no · Bouse and gJ"eenhouae amo th 
best in . \he nortbern· great plains . 
· due d b 
• M, rl 
. I 
eti 
ro 
u. 
dor tor n 
h tey 
- 7 ·-
o .  der on .• 
· -.ld ec 
0 
d 
co itio 
ro ri 1 or 
pro r 
ll r 
e progr 
nd in 
. To 
cro gr 
,. th 
e 
pl 0 
crops 
f tur 0 re cro 
r .... 
nhous . 
l i 1 tur 1 · 1945 
rowth. T . 1947 le isl ture ppropri t d n 7 
re 
ti nc the o ivit1 s o  th 
ve bo rd io 
xt 
re holdi · 
he - 11 Oo rv tio 
icultur , 1 Cons rv tion 
ti • Th hi h y d  r nt n 
Co�ty Oo .is ioner 
control k ,  
Ther i no doubt t t the · d  pro 
• 
th t 
hirt i ooun ie h d 1 eta· 
cone rt 
d ur 
r ace t1 
•. 
f or o control 
in 
h t t 
1 COUil• 
h .. 1r r s o i-
0 to 12,0 tor 
n or· b th , uth 
ot Crop I rov nt oci tion WI to · one o the b t uoh pro r in 
th country a of untol v luo to uth D kot . 
1948 
Th outh ot Crop I ro ant oci t1on d r ed for _ he t bli b-
� 
ent of aoil t stin 1 bor tory . or a number of y r .  SUch l bor tory s 
ood st r in 1948 s n addition to the AgronoDJ7 part ent. l t was 
1949 legi 1 tur . 
.• L .  Cl tt, 
erv1 or. 
L.  r 
e in 
et bl re earch 
director 
a 1 ri by 
In th 
ue to 
t tr 
to 
r 11 h 
r 
ul L .  O r on or t e l bor tory. 
t rted, p nd -. n urth r propr ion fro th 
on d r 1 br k ' p ointe 
s rapl · aed by C rl J, Gilbert. L onard 
·ensio ed 
th pro p ot of lo 1 num r of 
rt nc or int ining 
bo rd of d1r ctor . • h bo ot 
our n 1 or in 
th colle administr tion. The pp l s unauoe stul. 
:ment 
y 
oci tion. T 1 
t 
-
p r  ly in. ir u 1 h r d  
bu 1 ot l nt r nter t in of 948. 
th 1 t r  or ie , th nnual orop 
oci t1on r h ld in conn ct1cn with F rm 
s t v lu J. " ium of a 1cat 
d .  Th t ie 1 o· number o ·  ho 
ponsor d y th t t 
• e the 
or 1 h i 
hi 
• t of 
th e ampl s r t e er or . county crop ho • ny of t coun y a o ia­
ti n pr a.r due io oth . he d. the 
th r the n le ota 
• 0 h r booth howed ed control or in eot control at rlc. A t t 
,ssoci t1on · exh1 it ized . tb use of a t clover in the rot t1on. I 
ho th 
1949 
ount or co eroi 1 r rtiliz r t  t s clov crop can r pl c .  
rt t y 
ion • The n v 
tor th r lea of new cro v rieties to th 
o B 
0 tion. o. 
viou ly d v lop sorgh 
of I+ . bu hel of u hmore 
d 97 0 oun of orghum. 
t plant br r. H d 
ncher 39 .. 30-.5• both 
production of found tion s e h d 
by . • J . • Grafi • 
to point by 1949 th the 
dir ctor o th · .,.soci .tion 
ti • 1 m • P terson, r eto 
0 r rutur 
ro Li y ,  r co nded 
� n ton cili-
b t n 
to urc e 1 nd to ed xclusiv ly for the prod 
wh r probl 
tory. Mr. P te:r on ntioned that t 
d control could b 
had been don 1n North Dakota. 
ti � c-
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igUJ9 · 1 5 .  1949 t Crop Show exhibit showin th � lu of t 
clover in rot tioa. 
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J'igure 16. 0 .  J .  Franzke, the ortgi _ tor ot a number of aorgh­
ri ti s llored tor th· north rn re .t plains. 
�· 
- 8) . 
0th r · ru.ture n ed tor oro r r o niaed included nlar ed 
t•oilit:les tor e oil t nd 1 e br 
an out-at t testi ro r h lnitia 1 t p atur , 
1rr1 t1on r arch. The n • e to tbe oollec· ·administr ion 
tbro h th Oounoil ot rloultur.e .  · 
auba nti 1 alna in 194 9 under th · 1 · der-
ahip of Cb rle Gilb rt, · tate p rviaor, L .onard 'le ion ed 
ea1al1st. Forty lgh oounti a ad raa · zed we rde. 
The eed certifies t1on p f's b d gro to incl Ude t l t 1 , 97 4 or e 
d :y.e e4 to th produot1 a or certifi d ,..i· 1n 
volved 6 -2 produoere in 5 coun 1 • 
1 �9 •. 
The Yarietie pprov for certS.tio 1oa were • tollowaa 
ring 
\llnter 
Oat · , 
rl 11 
lus 
7beallat 
t l!a : 
Riv l, Pilo • da, 
bred, Minturki, I vtn, 
V ot , Cheroke , 
01 e ,  Clinton, nton, 
Hullea • D.  135 
Odeaea, e 1,  • • 38, •, lain•, Velvo u. 
win , oto, eyenn , 
dl ' 
r!on, rojan 
arta , 
�r• 
ot 
rtin ' a  
ndo, ha, 
• bar, 
· 10 ,  
Leoti Red, Rox 
• 507 
ackha 
d k ,  Co ao , uth ot ' 
Sweet Clovei- : 
d Clo•er s · 
drid 
1.950 
' dland 
kota 
Consider ble intel"est W&s shown in 1950 in a an•· ot inoreaei search 
nd soil nd reduoi,. the ti• re uired to · the benet1 t, ot thia r -
.a ereb to reach the f rmera · of th atat•• 
Fred Lei bach, · esident .ot South Dakat 
The . rd ot direoto� . me·\ with Dr. 
•t College., with the • b,eo:tiv a 
in mind and sUggested th toll win . as m ns o.f ap aroaobing he · J •ctl••• • 
1 .  crops and soils servie buil.ding tor th ao11 
teatinc l bor toey, soil alll"'fl t, oertitio tion wor , nd d r. . 
2. n exp n<ied at te-vide, testing progr m tor rope nd T r1et1 • 
3 .  Past�e 1nveati ation, . .  
-( 
4. lrrig tion twliea 11  nticipation of inoreased 1rr1. ation in connec-
tion with the �.J.ssouri ver Dev lopment Prop • 
5.  Plant breeding iQ oil erops. 
6. · ddi tion l nd� for exper entat1on nd 1ncr e. e or n•w er.ops and. 
y riet1• • 
. 7 .  Prooeasi hd ol n1ng l nt forfound tion se · •  
Dr. Leinb ob intoraed the board t t be _ 1n co11pl te oeord with these 
·crop bapro• ent ,obj eoti v••• e . 1 o intor d th bo rd ot th budgetary P"• 
bl.... t th ooll fa in tt in � a tisfy th reques\a o� the v ioue divi-
ai na nd d pa,rtm,ents. This ard ti • ld in 
At the oYi. ber a�d e in&, th le i lative committee, compeaed ot• 
Cl.re Dyby1 • r, nk E•. ret t Fletober, pro · •*' t t be ors nq 
ot the bov n jua 11'1 
th y re not inclu· 
- a, -
p oi 1· 1 1 l tive appropri tion bill, inoe 
ao le budg • It s decided th t th l 1,,... 
mpt to  eour• 
le 1 l ti e s.ppropri -tion � • G . . nd r on 
oc1 tion s lobby! t in th 1951 e .sion. 
select 
Figure 17 . Boa of directors in 1951. Lett to ri .ht : Raymond • 
.. 
Johnson-, Dwight :lohneon, lph Clin , John Pospi 11.• H nry 
rTeneJJn.; • • b _.d, Pr nk Hugh, • o .  Sande�aon, 
U. J.  or . aard, Fr Oundill , Henry Hert l, Oeor e uml,  
illi Pet·er on, �et t toh r, Pr nll wpe, Oale 
F pper , rz lla. 
The 1950 Orop held in conjunct1on with F. and .011 ek, rch 
7 to 10 . . n out tandi 
that 1 o used 
Th exhibit w 
ll di ·played 
t th shov hug . ass and le hibit 
1 r t the 1949 annual 
h and sixty-tour r et l 
1 1n pid City. 
-nd cons!. ted of 
n ot native nd introduced gr ses and l h 
ot the credit for the exhibi 1 ue Thoma • , County ent of L n 
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county. is bit la r 1 l yed t the 1950 In rnation Crop Im-
pr.ov nt aoci t1on 1n n itol in :terr 
durin th 1951 e ion h le 1 1  ur . It t en to th Int rn tional 
Or ssland Cont renoe h ld t Coll st tion, Pennsylv n1 , in 
" uth kota ' Gr n Go).d. 
U: t ,  1952 • 
In 1951 th 
In 
hibit ptly n .· 
e 18. The back round exhibit of r see and 1 ume va dis­
plqed . t the following plaoea1 
1.  Inter tional Crop I, provement Conf r noe, City, 
19,0. 
a. te Capitol 1 P1 r� . 
J .  I11t rnational Or a land C nt r nee, t te College, enneyl-
vani .• 
4 . rican cie:t7 ot .Agronot17 tin , ook1ngs .  
5 . uth Dakot · t e Crop � ova. 
6. Annual ti • ot th uth Da a Cro _apr v en · e sooi-
atio.ri. 
7.  Gr t l ins C uncil at ort Colline, Colorad • 
• erioa ci 1 or Rane Mana,e nt , Omaha , bra• a .  
9 . Gr sland · ibi , a hi ton, D. C �  
px-1 ot l ;o, 5.,000 potmd or Jame oats, the nev bulles · v riety, 
- 7 
iatri u I o ·tion • hi a no h 
boUt 1,7 0 C • • 
or b rl y, 1 bu h 1 of 
1 tri ut on l t d of 900 bu h la 
0 
ierr ry 
e l  5 annual e l .th ' 
ot Crop 
t e . t ty-fiftb anniver88J')" o 
rov nt 1 a ci lo unde t · t  
ight county societton vi 
n ' of found tion 
uae in rooki a 
thi t 
ot 21666� 
uth Dak­
here re titt7-
In addition to th 1 1e r . &,ae· · xhibtt, :repe t a .in in 1950, 
was a replica ot th 3o 
vit ie c1o..- r 
in Calll)Mll co . ty, wbic bad 
rot ion for ov r th1rt7 7 · r . Thia act.-
1 lo -t e d na t1on 0£ untold value to th D ota farmers. In-
ate d of oil deplet1o bf t 1rty rears of rop production on rolli l nd, 
ro ton s · uaoe 'ully controlled nd aoll r r 1lity a tuelly inore ed .  
armers at e d an o rtuni t7 to e tbe new 
ire nhou • in use 1 crop b1' tdi 'rk. 
th 
1951 
rly rt of 1951 \bile the le ialature in e sion, the 
ci tion 
.tor the 1 te • 
ly otiv in att to ure sp ci 1 ppro ri tion 
11 in l 50. dded to the it 
and d tio 1 funds o relllOV . uth kota ' •  ed 
al ri • 
ur no or a p thol 
uth Dakot 
Th St 
County Orop I 
gr 
or he 11 t or tho3e tbro 
OU ., 
t tn 15-B ot et 
ppear-.d t· 
ld 
ia a f t  
u 
lo l in titu­
\17 in taoult 
tu to the 
bro h th 
de 
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1n ricultur • � ............ � 
a •  ion, but he ed 
r obt ined in he 1951 le 191.ativ 
by th ocia 10· in 1951 t Y b n c rtitied 
, for it be n be ri fruit in the ne l i lativ · e alon . 
uc as Coun y nd e r sul of cro im.pro nt educ tio 
Crop Fi ld y and Orop hows, r rs r r pidly �cond. re o� 
the need tor 
utb kota .  
in . nin 
hey 
e st rr or crop nd oil re rob work r _ in 
the possibilit or dev lopi rop Yarieti nd cultural 
praoti tbnt uld pre ent ot 1 nd parti 1 crop t ilures due o orop i ae •• , 
unadapt varieties ,  nd .improper cultural r etice • 
Th Crop Improvement A soci t1on in compll nee with the purpoe • 
in the constitution undertook the .pon1oring of legisl tlon that wuld vtde 
tor n rono . taff nd more dequat · t 0111 tie to give South Dako • auch a 
r.ogr , When such e ct1on proer s launched, ••en tho b 1t would gr•atl7 
nefit all. th p ople t the st t re ardle 8 of th ir bueine , it C US an 
untortunat 1nc1d nt. 
e r1 ht r the ooi tion to advoc t ap ropriatione tor the .develop.. 
t ot crops d soils r oiliti t tat College ch lle by hose who 
id no weleo i 0th r iev t t 1 t s the 1 liena le r ight 
or ei tizen o expl 1 t n d or ro i ro,v en to th le iel 1 v repre­
•• \ ti-.. ot t people. 
The oontro ray became rat er bit er and due to t d1tt eno• ot &�and, 
t coll e adll1a1etr ion diNherC t , , ireoter ot tbe 
t , Mreotor ot enaion , and the Bead f e 
ooi tion had e n o uch progras de in crop eo11 wor er the le d r-
ahip or the e en th t it s qui e c noem t,,i h t eir dl • l. . ther 
r up 1 o b  oonc ed . 
Tb incident by <Ii •• 1 or t rges inst the thr 
- 89 .. 
men by th , Board of Re ent and th ir re inst tement . The oolle pre ident 
re 1gned . 
The board ct dir ctors or th As ooi tion h d remained uoh th saJUe since 
1945, during y a.rs of out t ndi aooomp11shment . In 1951 it composed ot 
the following s 
E. G. nderson, Aurora, Pree1d nt 
Fr nk McHugh, Aberdeen, Vice President 
tJ. J. Norgaard,, B1rooking e, Secret r7 
William eterson, Lily 
Frank Swope, Or1•nt 
Clarence ' O,btig, B lt1o 
Henry Preheim, rion herett Fletober,. Garden, 01 ty 
Henry H rtel, Onid Gal• eppera, Huron 
Fr nk Cundill 1 I bel John Poap1a11, Colome 
George Ruml, Letch r Ra end P. Johnson, pid City 
The bo rd or directors decided to oont1nue. to work toward the legislative 
goals th t it had set up in 1950 . 
The annUal eeting s to b held in Chamberlain in Deo ber, ut had to 
be postponed until June, 19,2, becau s· &.f the sever weather. 
l9S2 
The year, 19521 found n v President, Dr,  John , • ff adley, at u tb Dakota 
St te Coll g \Ibo s vitally interested in the legislative goal• of th As• 
aociation . Bia partioul r concern wae that dealinc with the increasin of t c­
ulty • laries which wo\lld help to reduce the rapid turn-over at the coll ge. 
Be reeogn1zed t t other states bad been prot1t1' from the experience that 7oung 
aientiat,s and teacher had gained while wrk! . at State Colleee. a eoon aa 
these people reached the mo t produot1. e p rt or their oareer , oth•.r ata tea 
h1red them away fro uth D kota d the state lo t it investment in them. 
Pree1dent He dley met with the r r g:roupa or the state and weleoxned their 
upport in worki to-w rd the be\t nnent of the college. 
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Figure 19. Gov�rnor iauri Anderson, State College Pr s1dent, 
John • Headle7, nd • G .  Sander•on, President ot 
the . utb Dekote Crop Improvement A o,c:iatlon t 
annual Crop Improv nt meet:t,ng held t Pierre ,  
lonmber, 1952. 
Th annual ting. va held 1n Pi rre on vember 24 and 25 . It vaa t-
tended by .300 dele,atea tro• all p&Pt ot the state. Th theme ot the ffleet ... 
·lna vae •·N• ds of Crop . proyeaent . Farmer a •�• lookbg ror higher yield 
and disease resi· t nt · rop • r1 t1ea, naw farming teebniques, and 1apr0Yed 
praotioe to 1noreaa their production and make th ir buaines · more proti t.abl • 
John Penor, Bieon, vaa elected to the board to repre ent he northvee, 
P ;rt ot the a ate and Gordon Day, Onida,  to till thtlJ v o ncy caused bJ the d th 
.• 91 .... 
ot Henry Hertel .• 
The total acr g of certified Hed in uth kota r obed an 11 t . 
record ot 27 , 160 acr • . ppllcatlon• bad be n filed for 291908 acres ,  but 
979 ores wer cancelled and 805 ores rej eoted aft r field inspection .• 
1953 
During the 195.3 leglslativ se•sion · the efforts of State College Pr• 1-­
dent , sup rted by the f rm group made o e progre a to\18.rd the goala eet up 
1n 1950.  An appropri tion ot 275,000.00 was secured tor Plant Patholoa and 
Botany greenhouse , and some progr.e ss wae made towrd inor-easing faoul ty aal• 
aries . In spite of this, South kot lo i one or its most talented Ol'OP soien­
tis.t in the state ' s  hi story, Dr, John E. Gra.fius,  to cb1gan Stat College. 
An out standing crop ebow was held in Pierre in rob with 400 high quality 
orop s mpl .9 shown by 2S4 exhibitors. Most er the • ples vere prize saJllples 
ti-om ma.ny looal crop ahoW$. homaa Strachan, Count7 .ent in L,man County, was 
' -t"  
reapen. 1ble for an educational hay diapl&7 entitled •• •hat 1e tour Hay brth? ·11 • 
It  consisted of sixty hay samples, eaoh barve ted nd stored differently and 
out t ditterent date • A money value b · aed on ohemioal anal7si tor teed was 
oalculated tor e oh sample . Certain sample s were worth thr-ee times as much aa 
other . 
Oounty n ,  IC1rk e re, nd i tant gent,. lo7d 1411.eier, from en-
nington County appe red with an exbibi t on r t control v1 th emphaaia on ean1 t -
tlon of gr in tor food. 
The State ed Conf. reno ·and Pe t Control Cont renoe "19Fe held in oonjunc-
\ion vith the crop ahov. 
Tb . Foundation Seed l;)tocka D1 :ion distribu ted two nev orop ve.r1 t1ea 
in 1953. One ellance rain ao , developed by C. J .  l'ranake • and the 
other, Olin'tate oats, that waa de• oped in Iowa and teated in South Dakota. 
• 92 • 
Diet:ributton we.a al o · de of inoreased foundation •• d ot rine flax, Rancher 
Sorgh , Piper SUdan Or ss,  and nger alfalfa , 
Figure 20. T • •  str ohan, Oount7 gent in Lyman County ha 
developed a number or out t nding exhibits tor 
number of Sta.ta Crop ow 
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Fig 21. u. J .  loraaard O.rt) , tens on .Apenoaist , and 
t • • ter on, Da7 County, dmiri • Peter-
on • s  prise Redwood ,1u . 195) Crop Sbo,v. 
� - - --------- -
Figure 22 . " ti ction ot a j ob well don , 1s the premi that 
counts .  Joe n berg, Lyman County,. and h1s grand c p­
ion barley (Od s . )  195) Orop Shov. 
The uth Dakota Crop lmprov 
·- 95 � 
-E  
CI TlO 
t s .oo1at1o va not oti&tn,117 .oq • 
1z" in its present to .• It Tol•ed tb.ro.ugh variou a •• t vth •• uth 
D t developed nd th n.e s ot he tarJllff tor suoh u .oraaat .. tion changed __• 
Numero changes hav b n made in the t1P of erg n1Mtlon an.d e-Yen its naM;• 
b\tt the motiy tor Us 1.,._. ha r in the a . .. a .r• 1tabl• qrloul• 
ture tor u:th Dakota . · 
It wae o.rg nbed on · pteaber 2S, 1906, at the Corn P _laoe 1B tc!Mtll,. 
uth Dakat ·t under th DaJM. ot the South Dakota Corn Orovtr• and Corn 4Ml!dff• 
A• oci t1on. Ita pr · 1f'T tunct1on w · o sponsor an · · ul Com 
School . The schools wr co uoted bJ taoult7 m hers of south kot at 
Colleg d lar inat1tutioll8 ln neighboring e�at••• Th• 1 o1at1on �n-
tered its int rest on ooi-n production aDd eon bree4inc• 
1he Assoc:! t1dh oon t�Jmd that it - was deeirable o expand ita op rations 
to include all grain. On lul.y 14, l'j09, a nv name w.e adopt d .. South Dakota 
0 
In 1912 the South kota 
ociaUon. 
ssoclation vas or ni•ed to aes1· t 
the Exp.eriment tation il'l te ting n v orop and vari ties in all part ot the 
atat , lso to increase ild distribute pm n cropa and -..r1etie • Th• mea-
hip ot thia sso 1atlon vaa elosefy oorr lated 14th tha\ or the South Dako a 
Corn Gro r and Grain. Orowers Aasooiation. The e two aaeooi&tlona -rs•d 1n. 
or the th Dakota ·Cl'op Impro•esent 
oc1atio • ocording to ·he art1cl a of inc<>t,,orat1 n, the purpoa of the 
• oo1ation ia as tollo t 
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1 ""' ·To unite and o .blfte 1nto a elngl.e \:>ody the pre•1ous17 existing organi.• 
••tioas known ae the .. uth De· ota Corn IJd Grain Q,rower, A1aoclatlon.• and 1'h• 
uth kota er ait As otat:lon• and to carrr out tbe purpose.a of l\lO r-
aniz t1ons 1n an ord i-17. united,  eonstru.ctiYe . nd ett ctive 11anner, euoh union 
or lgamation having been authorized by • ch of 1d org nia lone; 
2 - o collect and die etni te into. 
1 , toring, and handling of seed ot th 
· · ton concerning tbe ro 
taple oropaJ 
I 
3 • To ncour ge the bre · · 1ng and .gener l 1m.proveaent of farm oropeJ 
4 - To stimu.l t the crowing aJld •tteotive nd eonomJ.a 1 dlatribution ot 
pedigreed or improved or certified .eeeds ln ev ry • ot1on ot the etat•J 
5 - To advanoe the hu,b nding, pr.ope..g tln , and •1nta1nl11g of the pus-1 t7 
or ad pted n w v. r1et1e.s or prGv d tr ins produced by the pl t breeders J 
6 - To 1nepect crops pown fer ed, to provide tor ibe oert1tloatto ot 
seed, d maintain a qat ot r gietration of tielcle altd aeeda; 
7 .. To · id 1n the organis t1on ot subordinate nd uxilia17 a , ·oc1 tiona 
throughout the ata J 
8 - To bold atat·ewide ••tings nd shows., and• by leeturee,  d1,ouasione, 
demonatr tione and ahibitten · ot grain• and aeeds t to advance th• purPoaee tor 
which thi association is organized; 
9 .. T,o. promote at te and n \lo ' · l leg1 tion to the end that the purposes 
or this .and imilar o lzat1ons 7 beoo , re effective. 
10 • Te take, puroha •, bold, •rtgage,  di•po•• ot, and 8*eNJin ·all prlvil•1•• 
of ovnerahip of r 1 d4 personal aatate lor the purposes ot the As•oolation, in­
ol · bi holding an intwest or . her.ship in any other lallar or allied organ!• 
aatlena; 
11 • To de rr, and .all things inoldeDi to, or neoe•MJ7 or desirable or con-. 
T.nient tor the aocompllshaent t lta purposes, nd o perform any other P•n1-
nen,, legitim.at• and lawtul servio• tJhioh .1147 tend io the autual benefit t its 
aeat>.ra and the general beneti t ot the Agr1,cul tur l indu tey. • 
t tro ,rtiole of 1noorpor tlon of uth · kot· Crop · prov ... nt socia• 
t1 n dated J n .  ry 9, 1925 .  
·• Organi�ed 1n 1906 
•• Organized in 1912 
During the next twent:,•eight 7ear1 the uth ota Crop Im ro• ent ·a  ociation 
gr duall7 developed it otivities a d  oeo pliahm.en • to erTe uth kct ag� 
r1cultur in duo tion nd re . arch so that the t t • a  re o:uroe 
na ural resources) would progres nd develop soundly Ullder a more p 
nd 
nent and 
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st ble a riculture. h eti iti s through the y a�s were "" 
C P 0 
1 ch 7 r 'ann crop how 
on trations in crop· and oil 
thro h t rehand1 
Th latt r s em mor·e rr ot1ve and .  
C OP I 
with due tional exhibit da-
d .  Th pr · !o t . ab.ova evol Ted . 
, . ribbon and plaque • 
The soo1at1on in OJ'O :1 prov .ent . nsoring l .islation to 
provide for Oro· and U ci nti ts a taeiliti s tor their work. it. ••"-' 
the·: 1n n dvi or:, cap ·eity. 
Dl . NATIO F :0 . IETlE . 
In oooperat1on with the oundation Stocks Mvialon ot uth l)akota ta\e 
College, wbioh iner . v crop• . nd �i tie obt ined troa plant breeder and 
pu:r f1 s vari ti s, th 001 tion 1s in the. ciistributlon of n w cropa to 
ever, coun :y i the tate . utb o Cr p Impro� : en Associa ion ha 
d uidqu rol . in this op ration 'that ha cau · ny at ea unl.iipited trouble. 
It provid a diFe t link twe the l nt r eder and the ta J- 'Wherebf the 
ta r 1 provided n var1 ti .s t t 
t s oci ion �avoi s pri 
· 1 ie r to da ion d r 
. nd in the ·. hort t 
ot ae d .  n utfi-
the oundation · tocka 
Di 1.aion, 
furib r inc it 
i tri bu d to C �ty . rop provemellt A• oi ti.one who 
di tribut i to t r r at a •err oainal co t .  
IC . IO 
One of the pr ry function a al 7s been hat of 
int ining pure v rieti , and a te \th r by t rmer could be aa ur d of th 
gen tic heri e ot crop • •  or 7 th uth ko Crop Impro• nt 
oc,iaticn s ed the reapon ibU t7 of o rtif'icstion bo rd and on-
1 
t 
• 9 
c ing t · e 1r1 1:1· rk · · t ·e · te . 
• la provi th 
oo at1on 1 s 
er t ry · or 
tlon l w • 
oint c \ific tion o rd 1 t . h . th a.rd b 
r o ap,­
nt · n1J tr a lie of 
t 
ool tion, t 
t Crop I prov. ent A oclation, e · O' at rowra s-
ortioultur l rid ft t ,ollege , he 
or ric'lll ture o obt . 
ont1 . 
stat . 
e C rtit'ic tion r 1 · 1u ined 1n the 
of a Oo le C riifi 1o 
p r  t 
tional -
r1cultur In truotor . h ir rvio h � been a sr•at a ••t to be oe19t�tl• 
to 
tion i.; rk, a th cont ot Yi h the - rti 1 . ti n ia be•n n aa e 
oQ ione.1 
cti 1ty o 
I ructor . wor . 
d alt be volu le of 
t· d l .  • 
by th go r r an loo · Sta e Coll 
1 ; r t1on. Thi . pn,v · a be unsa ia ac•· 
to in o lisbi th purp s .  tor . ch it int nd • 
a 
I 1939 th o fioe a bol . t po . rs _raufened io •· · at• 
rioul ure .10 re ned the enforc 
t�ed the cert1fioat1o work o the uth 
t tea •••• lt van -
ro,i�.-...nt taaooiatio 
· t  ly 1 .  k to 
aso iation. 
Colle •• t ha• bf, 
he Cer itioatien Lav in 1945• 
L 
la t r  th ontrol of xi u 
uite 
· 19 2.3 • n 1941 or d tlni t t.er ,111u, done in s air ctJ. n, but wa hindered 
b the war. nally, in 194!> h 1 1 l ture provided . or a St ed .oar , 
he 
pha 
ore ent ot ricul ur ,  the du at-tonal and reaeareh 
he organization. of we.ad 
counties to levy' taxes tor weed control. 
ln succeeding legial . iv se lon ' 
the ate ed Bo rd nd the Weed Progr • 
riot • the power tor 
The latluenc ot the · e,sooi tion over pert · ot 7 r had ch to do · th 
of oil_ te t 
It ha proYen to e v.al . ble erY!ce to th• far rs ot outh ot.a 
During th drouth ar , th 
int ini · 11 t O V 11 bl 
oo id r bl to the . t te. 
ocl · ion • 1st«! the tenalon rvioe in 
nd th1 enice 
UO TIOI . CTIVI I 9 
ls o i1 tio baa coo r ted closely w.l th the enelo · · *fflce 1n -Jlall1 
-aronomio end avors, '10h as f 1r· exhibt t , th crop ho , and 17 the 
• ie n t tillz 
Or 1 is  unqu tio 
.tor buil 1ng • ui nt, 
Coll • Thi 
Pl P tho 
t r  
r1 ion 0 
bly due th 
and •11en 
rtieul 
OU • 
P r  
t the co · tie o th 
uth 
r onnel 
re 
for 
l twenty-
. l 1 1 tlo to increa e 
penaanent t oulty 1.nete d or an it n ant taoult-7 t Stat Oolleae. 
t e . oci ti 
org n1· a 
y 
t 
i vit · o , niz 1 n, but h 
ote with th tol1owlng ohjeotlvae �n ld.nd, 
6. 
7. 
a. 
toe Divla ·o 
1n t e r coun ies.. , he7 as 1st t • 
• ( • ail illuatrat on ,.. 
\ion tor ndli 1oundatlo 
Coll. e and :la .�ea e 1 or \h• tar11ere 
ta1 
tio s appeu­
certi - . oa 1on...-Ne, ppend • ) 
ry nc pt1 
u ·h tota r p 
in mind . 
ul b ne 1 th 
- 101 • 
th t l combin t· to 
d 
t interest and otton in r reh that 
•alllf!!uerk of th• s at • Another tive 
s to trlv 
result of r e rch. 
an bed· of 
uo tion provide . 
ao to us . the roven 
-.... - la li.O rea r in-
C nti 
uat - OS 
b 1:r s1tuett. n t n t · t r \1Dd r,t ndi • 
A oci · tion or an1z by tate College 
h lp *XPaD4 'WO of t 
Station. Th id ot the A1 ociation (tira as the · erbent.al Aaeoci t1onJ 
1 t r• t Crop Improv · nt 
:o · re , ro ,. h p 
leg • · A  
orr, 
nd r· enhou 
Div n. 
ion 
f t 
• • 
• ' 
I 
f·  
hi 
th 
e 
re 
for o io . 
on 
cor o h 
ooi tion) , to ot a 
-( 
llied 1'.l.tb 
'W ·, th 
--��·--- to eduo t1on 
thie support 
th , ot ·tat Col• 
1 boratoey, he soil 
Or • ou , t nt at. ology 
11ie tio , ' ftd th 
tio 
lo 0 
h 
1 
und ion se toek 
into--�1 - - t tat'l!lere 
'Aa1,M.Ant 
1oh 
dapt- . 
by t e and 
... l 2 -. 
n . ,tation, h � nter 0 oor 
ro s a .  t RO rticularly t 
A ciat on mer t i. th  , )(>Uth ta 
South ako 1 Cro Improv A aoc a ion in 925 . 
In 1906 he founders of th u h  akot Oor Or er 
, " sooi t · on reco b th ne e si ty o · linki educ · ion 
d orn 
to . clud 
co. t 
ro ho fro th t t �en co p n1 by · t - . d · P cho. • Th 
hi 
sahool d alt with ourr nt ro- ,r bl roh indi s.  t 1n 
· gricultural duoation naturally d v loped i to n interest in the tacilit1 s and 
t lf re 
This int r st in ted into ch ounty s ociatio ioh b 
c e a  .� tner of th ·n ion S rv c 1n eon · ti orep oils xp rim ntal 
rs. 
On s oret of · s ability or he As oci tio ea th t its 
est in re eareh and eduoatics has ba n . ti ,tad fro _ vi thin th organit tlon • 
. .ls me bers learn d tro p . onal ex .. r1 Jace how th � nd their ne · gbbors ould 
be it fro re a ch 
pand such pro ra · · • 
ch 
11 tr in 
the probl s .  
on, 
e:xperi no 
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Count7 Co atitutioa 
at e L .\t 
thods of Hancil1ng Crop Release, 
Aat·eei:11Gnt Co . '3 Qr · I p o e ent 
Aasoo1at1oa end the Ol'owr er the Original 
Or p l s 
Prooe4ure in Certitio t1on 
Twnty Ess n · l St p n Production of 
Certitied ad 
.ARTICL I 
- · 105 • 
00 . TITUTIO AND BY-LA 
OF THE --- COU TY ORO · IMPRO'l'l'nl'ni-1tt CIATIO· 
Thie organization .sh 11 b ·1cnow · the County Orop proTemeo.t 
Aaaociation. 
----
RTICLE II 
The objective ot this or aniz tion shall be 
• to promote. and ngage in rrr· actirlt7 in conneotion with rowing, 
preparin for rket , or di tribution of pure seed. 
b. to ponsor eduoatien 1 progr •• on creps and .oil . 
c .  to rr . e for demonstr tion plot . 
d .  to keep bre st of new orop de•elo ents .• 
•• to torm public spirited group to increase new aeed. 
t, help support 1«>rk ot .Agronomy Dep rtment and plant breeder at State 
Oolle • 
g .  promote weed control in the county. 
h •. ooope� te with the South kota St t Crop Improvement s oc1at1on 
cv rning the registration aiUl oertitication ot a ed • 
.ARTIOL . III MEMS IP 
Any person interested in crop improvement .• 
ARTICLE IV 
• The toard ot direotora s ·1 oonaiat of se'f'.en (7} mabers, which ahall 
include the pre ident , vi · •president and aeore.tary-treasu.rer and tour 
(4) other members. These director• shall be chosen bJ' ballot at the 
r gul. r annwal meetin � The board ot dil"eetor· shall elect the oft1-
cera fro tbe elected directors. 
b. Beginning with 1940, members ot th board or directors shall hold 
otfioe for te111e of three 7eer , pronded that; at the .first election, 
under thi constitution, three · hers ot the bo rd ot director,a shall 
be elected for one year, ttJO tor t-wo years, nd two tor three 7eara.  
c .  be pres-ident, � v1o..-pr .ident and ecretary•treaeurer shall cona.titute 
the executiYe oo 1ttee • 
. RTI.CLE V TINGS 
The regular annual me .ting sha.11 be held at the pl o deei ted the 
boud of direetors. Othe:r meeting · y ee held a th board ot dir otore <IMma 
n •• ary. 
RTICL VI DMENT 
AJnendments and ut rations of thi con titution and by-lavs ma7 be · de by 
• a mejority vo·te ot th mb :rs present , constituti a quorua, at ny 
nnual eeting. 
AlTIC·L VII 
The nnu l dues of this ssociation hall one dollar (1 ) of  which fitt7 
o•nt ( • SO) shall go to the outh kota t te Crop Improv ent ssooiation for 
bershi. in said a soe1at1on. 
ARTICLE VIII DU I 
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a .  lt shall be h duty or th pr aident to pre 1de all eetina ct 
he a oo1at1on, to ounter i n  all ord r on t • tr eur r and tq 
ppoint all co itt ea not oth rwi prc>vid for. 
b .  Tb vioe-pre ident hall pr ide t me ting in th baeno or the 
pre id nt . 
o ,  l shall b th dut7 ot h a er tary-tre sur to kee 11 t of all 
bers ,  and n • nd addr s ••  He h l keep tru nd correct 
account ot ll mo 7 rec iYed and or 11 mone7 expended. He b 11 
k ep a record ot 11 busin ran acted t •DJ me ·tlng. 
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ST TE LA 
th Ottioe or th.e te · ed Bo rd, Brook1 a ,  · uth Dakota 
(A  
C T 349, L or 194S 
nded in 1947, 1949 nd 1951) 
tlon 1.  There ia hereby created a State Weed Board, vhioh Board ehall 
nal ·t ot th toll · : The tat S aret r, of Agriculture,. the eeident ot 
\he. t . Qrop ImproTaent ,1001· tion, the President ot ih . orticul tural 
iet7, th Chai n ot th e;-,ooi tion ot Count7 Co aioner , he Chairman 
et · t ,aoo1at1on ot .11 Conaen tion D1etriot Supervisor , prnided \bat an, 
· t the bQv med a soci tlon t ny r aular or apeo1al mee in by re ol-
uilon appoint ber· ot. its a sociat1on to eene a a ember ot eald board 1D 
lieu ot t�e named ottia1al thereot, h Dir ctor or the uth_ Dekot lx\en ion 
Sen1oe, the d ot the Agron-, Depart nt of the uth kota ate Collea , 
t C , eeioner ot hool nd . bllo . Land • and one ot be at Rlgbwa, Coa-
••d.oner · o b de 1gnat by the Governor ot the st te. 
ber of the Board while 1n r ice under this Act shall reoein no coa­
peneat1oa1 exoept as hereinafter provided• tor their senices rendered to the 
te ed · . ogr but the neoe.H ry traveling expense of the 11 hers elaall be 
p ld trom public twtde appropriated tor that purpoa ·• 
ber ot tb at ' ed Bo rd• •• bov constituted, who is not re-· 
eeiYinc 1alaey or c,ompen tion trom the .. tat , any of its depar nt or inat1-
tutlone or nJ' ot 1t ubd1Yis1one ot g.oTernaent • eb ll be p id out ot tunde 
appropriated tor the purl)Oaee ot thi · ct a per di ot n dollars ( ,10.00) tor 
ta h dey' e attendano at a regular or apeoial eeting ct the State ed Board. 
or tor CNCh other dutiee propei-11 authoris 4 b7 auc·h state ed Board, together 
1111h hia neoess ry tr.av 11 xpenees •. 
ctlon 2. 8 rd Me tinge. T Board hall hold it eting 
at. the • ·at or the government t tlCb t 1gna e ,  but the annual 
et 11 h ld on the Third ed in Jun r oh 7e r, t vhich eetin 
a pre id nt and v1 preaident 1 11 be elected fer the enauing '1 ar. The presi­
dent •ball have power to call apeoial meeti a whene.veJt in h1 Jud ent be tinds 
1 neoea a'f!T. The president ana YiO re· ident •hall be eleoted trom among the 
llellbere ot the Bo for te , ot one y · ar beginning wt t . h annual me ting 
· t which they a.r el eted. Th ate ed rd hall appoint · t te · 9d pe·r-
dsor, lA.10 •ball not a member ot eaid Board and vhose term •hall be tor on 
7 til b.1a • . eaaor 1a appointed. is e 1 ry and apen • ahall be 
patd · out or flmde a ,propriated tor purpoa . or id Boa,rd. 
tton ,3.. Power and ti.ea of Board.  The State ed Bo rd 11 be and 
1 hereby ve ted v.l h th• powr and c rg d with the duti•• ot toraulating the 
ed Progra11 tor th ate ot utb Dakota, ot · terllini the J10 ettieient nd 
praettoal na tor he preTentlon, a pp · e ion, ontrol and eradio tton ot 
dangerous o:r no:dou, wed.aJ and th tate ed rd is hereby uthor1a d to 
d termine t are noxiou , and h 11 t to t prep r nd publish 
a 11at of the da de o b noxiou bf · 1 . Board and th nid Board ie  her by 
authorised to make euob ru1 •, regulatlo· and .orders tor the ex oution ot tbe 
- 10 -
tion 4.  thorit7 to O niz . 
township, district , or· oount7 bereb· aut orl1e to r ftise 
risi • or his ct tor t control and 
bowldari • 
tion 5 .  Coop tion with Ot e:r n i • 
,at all 1me work 1. clo e oooper ion with ell at a 
:l t , 11 ooop r te v1 th th · u h ko.t. t te Coll • r1c\ll tural riaent 
Station in tter of ne arch nd 1te research shall be oarr1ed on by aald Ex• 
perl n't tation; . 1. 1 ehall . ooper te vi th th · utb ot e College Agri-
oul tural eneion nio• 1n .._ t re or educ tio and lici.t7 nd eaid ten• 
ton Senioe shall handl all matter of edaoat on nd publio.ttyJ the tate ed 
p nieor 1a o -ed wit the a ration of the te ogra toraulated 
the d · ar4, and the ntoro t o. 1t rul.es,  regulations 114 order, 
tball be h ad.led by th •aid 9\ate · part en · of rl ulture . the preaidfdlt 
ot aaid. · .  oard ahall p tl;y file a erUfied oopy or all rules , regulati na 
pd orders, and· ndmenta t ereot, ill h ot·t1c of the Seoret ry ot State and 
\he at Dep rt ent et ricult� • .-; 
ction 6. oerd o county Co ssioners and 
g verning bodie 
priate 
th ir r ap oti v · 
ma\eriale tor 
a the ard de neo • ry and to fix the 
reo 1•• neoe • ry tr vel1 xpena •· lncuned in the p .rfonaano ot 'th 1r duti a 
and in atten i eti a •• ted by the S et · requeated by 
it o o do and to pay tor s ob oth a nlo e and t tem or expen • a1 reoo nized ,. 
approved, authorized , or eat .bliahed by the at  ed Pro r •, or th rules , 
rqul t. na or order of ate d J pr Tide , ovever, th· t no amwal 
tu l V1' tor a h o ball exo one ll on all taxable proper\7 wi�hin 
euch go••Nlllental eubdlriaion, and. ueb tax . be tn a.ddit1on · tc like aaount ot 
t i•v ll.Jlited by DC 57 .OS,  a . a toey aot•, relatiQC to l · t tlone ot 
leY1 • in ocnm.tlee,  ownahipa , ·olt7• and town•, and, prorided further, that no 
ap ropri tion or 1 Yf 1 11 • mad• until 1ibe oount7, 1c1pali ty ·or own has 
be n or anh d tor d control . .  s nt to thi chapt r in ecord no• w1 th the 
progl'\ dopt b7 the tate Weed Bo rd, whioh pro1r shall include the -1• tlon 
of count7 ed bo rds in aocordano v1th the regulation• eatabliahed th · at 
Weed Bo rd , n" wh D the or anisation of . D7 OOUDtf W d board ha been appl"OYed 
and confirm d by th tat ed r ch confi tio ertitied to the Count7 
·udito1r, uoh owit1 va bo rd hall. be reoo. ls d • public dy nd as the 
eounty wed board tor th t county wi h j i.sdiotion th�ou, out auoh county• 1n 
which •••nt the County Coan.1 e.alon rs are· .  :uthor1sed to p_ 7 the actual and necee-
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. o 1 n 7 • Respon1lbili 7 tor bl.le Land nd Ro d • Th r pon ibillt7 
eradic ti noxious w • on all l nd or 
t d · r m n or Co • ion • ll be pon 
the ta d p rt t or oo ion ,aupenising uch 1 nd -or h1ghwa7a nd p 14 
ut o.r tunde appropr1a,td to it .. ueeJ Qt1 county l nde nd oount7 road , townahip 
lands and ownship ro da, on oit7 ,tNet and all y ,  by the county, to11111hip, 
or oi y 1n wbloh oh lands and roads are located and out ot tunda made aYailable 
tor t t purpoae. 
tioa 8.. Entorc ent. In the event &JlJ. Owner ot noxioua wed inte ted 
l nd ta111 to rid •uoh 1 nd of such iate t tion and tbe retary of gricultur 
or hia inspector or hie agent finds that uoh int t, tion 11 menaoe to nei h-
t'in 1 ads,, h aa7 declare such int ated land or lands to b nd constitute 
public nu.la ·noe 11a7 oau • hi .gents or •Pl�7•• to nter suoh intested rea 
and tbe7 • 11 perform such protective oper,tions as the o�etary or hie agents 
may de neo •• ry. The oret ry ·ot A ieultve 11 then certify to the Count7 
uditor the expen II tor th rformano of the prot otiv . operation• nd the 
Count7 uditor 1hall iasu rrant to the ty ntitled th r to for he P87• 
aent ot t oost· ot auoh prot etiv o�atione troa de appropriated tor t t 
purpoae; and the owner of uch infest and shall beoo e lnd•bted to suoh count7 
t r  auoh exp nae aotuall7 incurred• and !t not p id on or betore the lat day or 
o-. her tollowing euch oper tions, such Oounty udltor eball extend the aJDount or 
auoh 1n ebtedneas on he tax list inat the int•sted land and all land owed 
b7 h 01eer contiguou, thereto, 1n a separate ool h•ded tt ed Control " 
nd the aaa , ah 11 be oolleot d as other tax • are oollected. 
Prodded, ho1MTet-, that not moN than two percent ot the ass ed valuation 
ot the tire, contlguo tr et l nd ot w1eh the portion 10 tr ated ie tb 
ole or part, eh 11 be spr ad on the tax rolls lnet ea1d land in nr one 
1 ar. 
Provided tuTih r, that no operetlona to rid uch land ot euoh lnte tatlon 
ahall undert. · until noti • ot th deelaretlon t the r t ry of Agricul-
tve that euoh int tee! land oonatitute nui nee ahall baY been 11••n th 
OMler ot uld lande· •• here tter epeoif1 d ;  notioe a 11 be given by per-
onall.r aervl upon the ovn r, lt a . reeid•nt ot th1. tate,. coP7 ot the de lara-
tion tiled in the office of the Count7 Auditor, ln t aann r that e n• 1n 
o1 rll ac ion r e n d, or by pereonally a nin 1n id nn r a oow ther -
of' u n the p rson in aotual poa eaaion ot the prelliae , o ether with a cow ot 
h deolar tlon of th r t  ry or icultur herein provided tor, th t unle 
th own·er comply with th orders ot the t 4 ard. vi.thin such ti ae the 
eeoret r, tix, which ahall b not lea t n thr dq nor more than titt n 
daye troa the dat . ot eervioe, and · iob till hall be specified in aaid notice, 
the uoh prot ctiv o :r tiona will b p l"foraed by th ret ry ot rioultur 
or hie ag nte and, it not p id, or oauaed !' b paid by said owner, prior o th 
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l•t dq o ov r in the 7e J' in whiob such protectiv op r tione are perto d,  
t t th , o at h r  ot s ape lti d in h notio '411 ao a t  a ainat \b 
l nde of • 1d ow r. If th ower ot 1d 1 nda 1 not reaident of he at 
ot uth ota , rvice ot aaid no 1 e h rein provided for u n a id ower 
be e by po i such notio on h bull tin bo provided tor bJ th law at 
h court ouse in the county in which aid land r 1 ua • 111 
to the 1 t know addre or the I id own r a diecloa b the r cord in the 
R giater ot Deed ' Otfioe, 1£ ny there . be, vith t e tul.17 prep id, true copies 
thereo a.nd that nice u n • id own shall be de let• u n h ex-
pir tion of fiv days tro Dd t r the date ot th poatl and Uin of id 
notice , whioh hall be rldenoed by th · t id vit ot a person ualiti d to serve 
ci'Yll procea in thi stat to be filed vith th p:ro r Countr uditor, prov1d d , 
bewev r • t r on 1 rv1c upon aid ovner out ide of thia tat shall b 
deemed autt1Qient. 
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